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Plankton tows taken at approximately weekly intervals from 
April 30,  1966,  to November 18,  1967,  at four  stations in Yaquina 
Bay,  Oregon,  encompassed a  region of the estuary from essentially 
marine to nearly fresh water.  In addition,  two spatial surveys 
(over a  wider range of distance than the weekly samples) and two 
24-hour studies were made in September 1966 and March 1967.  A 
short,  horizontal tow,  cros s-channel study was made on July 10, 
1968.  These samples provided data on abundance and composition of 
hydromedusae in the bay; data on the feeding of these hydromedusa 
species were provided,  also.  Salinity and temperature data were col­
lected with all plankton samples,  and related to the hydromedusa 
data. 
The population of hydromedusae during the period from April, 
1966,  to November,  1967,  consisted of ten species.  In order of de­
creasing frequency of occurrence in weekly samples,  these species 
Redacted for Privacywere Phialidium gregarium,  Sarsia eximia,  Obelia sp. , 
Polyorchis pencillatus,  Dipurena ophiogaster,  Rathkea octopunctata, 
Sarsia prolifera,  Proboscidactyla sp.,  an unidentified moerisiid and 
Aglantha digitale.  Aequorea aequorea was found once during the 24­
hour study of September,  1966.  Abundance of hydromedusae reached 
a  maximum of over 300 per cubic meter (m3 ) near the oceanic,  more 
saline,  end of the bay.  Numbers of medusae generally were lower in 
samples taken up the bay in fresher water. 
The abundance of all of the medusae appeared to be related to 
the intrusion of salty.  cool marine water into the bay.  Some of the 
largest numbers of medusae observed appeared in water whose 
temperature and salinity characteristics tended to indicate upwelling. 
With the Fager-McConnaughey method of association analysis, 
it was determined that there were only two groups of mutually asso­
ciated hydromedusae,  a  Sarsia eximia  - Phialidium gregarium 
(juvenile)  - Aglantha digitale group and a  Dipurena ophiogaster  ­
moerisiid group.  This general lack of grouping may possibly be due 
to (1) generally low number  s  of medusae,  (2) low,  irregular repro­
ductive rate of the medusae,  (3) medusae are apparently not competing 
for food due to the far greater abundance of the copepod food and the 
small numbers of organisms eaten,  (4) the medusae do not feed on 
each other,  (5) the medusae are apparently not otherwise inter­
dependent.  By means of a  modification of this method of as sociation, the occurrence of hydromedusae was compared with biological and 
physical environmental factors.  The more frequently occurring 
hydromedusae were more highly associated with the more frequently 
occurring zooplankton of the lower,  marine end of the bay.  The 
physical factors with which the hydromedusae  were most closely 
associated were temperatures of 10_15
0  C  and salinities of 
o
30- 35  1 00  , 
The food of most hydromedusae consisted largely of the cope-
pod species that were most abundant in the No.  6  mesh Clarke-
Bumpus plankton sampler tows.  Medusae,  apparently,  selected 
food on a  size basis,  taking animals mainly between O. land 1.0 mm 
in length.  They generally did not eat the very small zooplankters 
such as copepod nauplii and larger zooplankter  s  such as fish larvae 
and other medusae. 
The physical and biological data support the view that the 
fresh water of river run-off is the strongest factor limiting estuarine 
distribution of medusae.  Medusae  may be strongly associated with 
various other zooplankters because of a  requirement for a  particular 
food or merely because of similar physical requirements. 
The distribution and abundance of hydromedusae  is highly 
irregular and fluctuate s  widely.  There appears to be considerable 
patchiness in their distribution. 
Plate figures and a  key to the identification of Yaquina Bay hydromedusae have been assembled to aid those who work with these 
medusae in the future. Hydrographic and Trophic Relationships of 
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HYDROGRAPHIC AND TROPHIC RELATIONSHIPS OF 
HYDROMEDUSAE IN YAQUINA BAY,  OREGON 
INTRODUCTION 
Hydromedusae have long been of interest to biologists; their 
abundance and great variety have provided much for the systematic 
zoologist to study. 
Hydromedusae are the free - swimming,  sexual stage of the 
Orders Hydroida and Trachylina of the Class Hyctrozoa,  Phylum 
Cnidaria.  They usually have a  fixed  polypoid  stage which liberates 
medusae asexually.  In the Trachylina the polyp stage may be reduced 
or absent. 
There are two purposes to this study.  The first is to describe 
the relationships of the hy::romeclusae of Yaquina Bay to the environ­
ment,  comparing the abundance of the species of medusae with temper­
ature,  salinity and the zooplankton present in the water to detect pos­
sible relationships among the various environmental factors.  The 
second purpose is to study the feeding of the hydromedusae to estimate 
the quality and relative importance of the food organisIT.ls consumed in 
nature. 
Hydromedusae may be serious competitors with small fish for 
the zooplankton food which both of them eat.  It is important to know 
what,  how much,  and where the hydrome·J.usae and fish eat in order to 2 
estimate the possible effects that hydromedusae may have on the 
production of fish. 
In this study,  abundance of hydromedusae and the nature of 
their stomach contents were studied.  The abundances might indicate 
whether or not hydromedusae are important in numbers.  The stomach 
conte~ts reveal what the medusae are eating in nature.  These studies 
are necessary before laboratory studies are made,  in which rates of 
feeding may be determined for the various species of hydromedusa 
predators on the various species of zooplankton prey. 
Biology of Hydromedusae 
Hydromedusae are quite varied in their size and appearance. 
Generally they are bell-shaped,  with a  hollow tube (manubrium) 
hanging down from the interior roof of the bell.  The manubrium con­
tains the stomach and opens downward by means of a  mouth.  Tne in­
terior of the manubrium is continuous with {usually} four radial canals 
which lead from the top of the manubrium outward and downward to 
meet a  ring canal which encircles the bell near the rim.  Tentacles 
are found around the rim,  and bear stinging cells {nematocysts} 
(see Plates I-III,  p.  96-100). 
According to Hyman (1940),  the phylum Cnidaria is strictly 
carnivorous.  Animals corning in contact with the tentacles are "held 
and paralyzed by the nematocysts aided by adhesive secretions. II 3 
The food is moved toward the mouth by the tentacles and sometimes 
the mouth moves toward the food also.  The food is grasped by the 
mouth rim and engulfed by ciliary and/or muscular action,  "aided by 
mucous secretion from the pharynx or from the gastrodermis of the 
manubrium."  Their bodies are quite distensible and relatively large 
objects can be swallowed.  Coelenterates exhibit some selectivity in 
their choice of food and will generally reject non-nutritive objects 
unless soaked in flesh juices.  "When satiated with food,  coelenter­
ate s  generally fail to react to additional food or drop it after capture 
and often remain in a  contracted state until digestion is completed" 
(Hyman,  1940,  p.  392-393). 
When food is near,  Gonionemus becomes active and exhibits 
random "searching" movements.  Many medusae give no reaction 
until making contact with the food.  A  feeding reaction follows con­
tact by the tentacles or bell margin with the food (Hyman,  1940).  The 
feeding reaction is initiated by glutathione and other compounds re­
leased from wounds' of the prey (reviewed by Lenhoff,  1968). 
The tentacle  s  contract,  the sector of the bell margin 
involved bends inward toward the manubrium,  and the 
manubrium curves so as to bring the mouth in contact 
with the bent-in margin.  In medusae with tall bells 
and long manubria,  the manubrium plays the dominant 
role in this reaction,  and the margin shows little 
activity.  In species with broad flat bells and short 
manubria,  the margin is of greater importance 
(Hyman,  1940,  p.  495). 
"Flesh juice" in the water or mechanical contact may stimulate the 4 
medusa to give a  feeding response (Hyman,  1940). 
The majority of hydrozoan medusae exhibit no especial 
food-catching behavior beyond swimming or floating 
with the tentacles fully extended; and apparently depend 
for food entirely on chance contacts.  Gonionemus,  how­
ever,  exhibits a  characteristic food-getting behavior, 
swimming to the surface,  then turning upside down, 
and floating downward with the tentacle  s  widely spread. 
This  'fishing' reaction may be carried on for hours but 
is inhibited by bright sunlight and by darkness (Hyman, 
1940,  p.  496). 
This diurnal "fishing" reaction of Gonionemus is  reminiscent of the 
vertical migration of some other zooplankters. 
Hyman (I940,  p.  449) fed animal fle sh coated with a  carmine 
paste to several genera of hydromedusae.  Within a  half hour the 
carmine particles were seen " ...  to spread along the  radial canals 
and in one or two hours the entire gastrovascular system was colored 
red,  proof that food particles actually are distributed along this sys­
tern."  The carmine particles were taken up by the gastrodermal cells 
and retained for two to three days.  All of the canals including the 
tentacular bulbs and canals may ingest food.  The gastrodermis of 
the manubrium,  stomach and tentacular bulbs are the chief sites of 
intracellular dige stion (Hyman,  1940).  Hyman (1940,  p.  450) ob­
served that Sarsia,  Stomotoca,  Phialidium,  Aequorea and Halistaura 
readily accept "... bits of the flesh... Phialidium typically feeds on 
microscopic animals and larvae. " 
The digestion is both extracellular and intracellular. 5 
.•. the fle shy parts of prey maybe broken down in a 
few hours and the resulting broth completely engulfed 
by the gastrodermis in 8  to  1Z.  hours.  Undigested parts 
are then ejected through the mouth (Hyman,  1940,  p.  393). 
Intracellular digestion usually takes a  few days.  " ...  most coelenter­
ates cannot digest starch."  "Excess food is stored in the gastroder­
mis chiefly as fat;  glycogen may be stored without change" (Hyman, 
1940,  p.  393). 
Phialidium,  a  smallleptomedusan,  has a  gastro-vascular 
system typical of hydromedusae.  The circulation has been recently 
studied by Roosen-Runge (1967).  Previously it was thought that diges­
tive material was forced through the open canals by umbrellar mus­
cu1ar action (Hyman,  1940).  She  could see the flagella  move but 
could not detect any definite currents in the canals.  Roosen-Runge 
studied fed and unfed,  anesthetized and unanesthetized medusae.  Ob­
servations indicated that currents in the canals were directed and 
as rapid in anesthetized as in unanesthetized medusae. 
Russell (1964) reported that in Yaquina Bay,  Oregon,  medusae 
made up 0. 1 percent of the organism  s  in herring stomachs on 
September 21,  1962.  Medusae made up 0.3 to 0,9 percent of the net 
plankton on four other dates in July and August but were not found in 
the net plankton on September 2.1.  Hydromedusae are also eaten by 
scyphomedusae and other hydromedusae (Lebour,  1922), 
Notes on the feeding of medusae have been made by Lebour 6 
(1922,  1923),  Hyman (1940),  Mikhailov (1962) and Roosen-Runge 
(1967),  Notes on seasonal distribution and behavior sometiIY'es have 
been made in conjunction with a  descriptive,  systematic study 
(Russell,  1953). 
Marshall and Orr (1955) mentioned that the copepod Calanus 
is sometime  s  eaten by medusae. 
Lebour (1922,  1923) reported that,  in the laboratory Aurelia 
ate fish,  amphipods,  crab zoeae,  other crustacea and the hydro­
medusa Sarsia tubulosa.  Phialidium was seen to eat a  variety of 
fishes including very young herring and sprat eggs.  One Sarsia 
tubulosa ate copepods (Pseudocalanus elongatus,  Acartia clausii, 
Calanus finmarchicus and Temora longicornis).  It ate at  least 15 
copepods in  11  days (an accurate count was not :kept). Stomach contents 
of some of the hydromedusae,were examined,  the main constituent 0: 
the food consisted of copepod~.  Obelia contained copepods,  cladocera, 
crab zoeae,  Oikopleura,  Tomopteri s,  Sagitta,  and fish.  Her sampling 
was apparently somewhat irregular,  but gives an idea of the great 
variety of food eaten by medusae. 
Mikhaelov (1962) reported from  the stomachs of the  scypho­
medusa Aurelia aurita,  diatorr: s,  dinoflagellates,  silicoflagellate  s, 
coccolithophores,  copepods,  barnacle cypris,  decapod zoeae and 
larvae of pelecypods and gastropods. 
Most of the previous studies have been directed more toward 7 
the TI1orphology,  reproduction,  physiology and systematics of the 
hydrozoa.  The general work of HYTI1an  (1940)  give s  an excellent re­
view of the biology of HydroTI1edusae ano includes an extensive biblio­
graphy. 
There have been few TI1ajor ecological works on Hydromedusae. 
Hydrographic data have been collected with bioloCSical saTI1ples on 
TI1any oceanographic expeditions (Bigelow,  191 (,  1919,  Krarr.p,  1919, 
1926,  1942,  1959,  Haedel,  1881).  Russell (1935,  1939) proposed the 
use of a  nUTI1ber  of zooplankters as indicators of hydrographic and 
biolo'Sical conditions. 
Kramp (1942) found no evidence of temperature effects on the 
vegetative phase of the IT' eciusae that he found.  Werner (1963),  how­
ever,  noted that reproduction was affected 
with temperature influencing whether a  young medusa will develop 
into a  sexually or asexually reproducing adult. 
The general biolo·?;y of hydrozoa has been discussect in consid­
erable detail by Allman (I871),  Berrill (1950,  1952) and by Hyman 
(1940) . 
Hy.:irography 
Hydromedusae are affected by  the hydrographic conditicns in 
two ways.  One is the direct effect of the temperature,  salinity and 02 
content on the planktonic medusa itself.  The other is the effect of the 8 
hydrographic conditions on the fixed hydroid stage of the life cycle. 
The medusa is free-swimming and can move about and possibly re­
main in water with conditions favorable for survival.  The hydroid 
polyp must remain attached and survive a  greater range of conditions. 
The success of the medusa requires the success of both stages,  ex­
cept in the case of forms  such as Rathkea and Sarsia prolifera which 
can bud medusae off of the parent medusa,  thus avoiding the polyp 
stage.  Forms such as Obelia and Phialidium require a  hydroid stage 
as an intermediate between one medusa and the next.  The hydroid 
polyp stage may be able to reproduce asexually to form more polyps, 
thus avoiding the medusa stage. 
Physical and chemical characteristics of estuaries were de­
scribed by Emery and Stevenson (l957).  They defined an estuary as 
" ...  the wide mouth of a  river or arm of the sea where the tide meets 
the river currents,  or flows and ebbs. II  Ketchum (l951,  p.  19) de­
fined an estuary as  " ...  a  body of water in which the river waterrnixes 
with and measurably dilutes sea water. II  Pritchard (1955,  p.  1) de­
fined an estuary as  " ...  a  semi-enclosed coastal body of water having 
a  free connection with the open sea and within which sea water is 
measurably diluted with fresh water run-off. II 
Pritchard (1955) divided estuaries into four classes according 
to salinity characteristics.  Type A  is a  two-layered or salt-wedge 
estuary.  An example of this type is the Mississippi River.  The type 9 
B  estuary is partially mixed (e. g.  Chesapeake Bay).  Type C  is a 
vertical boundary estuary with fresh water flowing downstream on the 
right.  The lower portions of Delaware Bay may be of this type.  The 
type D,  or well-mixed,  estuary is considered by Pritchard to be re­
latively rare.  The types of estuary shift from type A  through B  to 
types C  or D with the following factors: 
1.  decreasing river flow 
2.  increasing tidal ve10citie s 
3.  increasing width 
4.  decreasing depth. 
Burt and McAllister (I955) classified some Oregon estuaries 
on the basis of salinity stratification.  By this method the Yaquina 
Bay estuary was classed type  B  in February,  April and May; and 
type D  in August,  October,  November and January. 
A  type A  estuary has a  20 percent or more salinity difference 
between top and bottom; type B  has between 4  and 19 percent differ­
ence,  type D  has three percent or less difference from top to bottom. 
The salinities are measured at a  station nearest the point with 17 per­
cent mean salinity (half fre sh,  half salt water) (Burt and McAllister, 
1959). 
The estuarine environment is characterized by changing salin­
ities and usually also by changing temperatures and currents as ob­
served at anyone point. 10 
The hydrographic conditions change greatly in Yaquina Bay 
from one season to the next due,  in part,  to the lack of a  significant 
snow pack in the Yaquina River drainage,  and to the large difference 
in seasonal rainfall.  The system is "partly-mixed from November 
to May; from June through October,  it is usually well-mixed."  A 
two-layered (type A) system may develop for short periods of time 
during heavy run off during the winter.  If below normal rainfall 
occurs during the winter a  well-mixed (type D) system may exist for a 
short period (Manske,  1968). 
In measurements of tides at various locations in Yaquina Bay, 
Neal (1966) found that the tidal range increased upstream with the 
maximum of nine feet,  three inches (283 cm) at Criteser's Marina 
(near Buoy 45).  the station farthest upstream.  Neal reported that the 
tide ranges  predicted by the U.  S.  Coast and Geodetic Survey (1963) 
were in error at times as much as 19.5 percent.  The time predic­
tions tended to be somewhat early.  One was in error by 34 minutes. 
Plankton patchiness and its effect on repeated net tows has 
been discussed by Weibe and Holland (1968).  As with other zooplank­
ters,  sampling of hydromedusae may be complicated by patchiness. 
Biological <:I.spects  of estuaries were discussed by Hedgepeth 
(1957a,  1966),  mentioning,  in particular.  the importance of salinity 
and substrate (1957a).  He credits the sea as being the prime contri­
buter of estuarine species,  with a  few from fresh water. 11 
The zooplankton of Yaquina Bay has been studied previously 
by Frolander (1964).  He discussed the relationship of some cope­
pods to temperature and salinity in the estuary. 12 
METHODS 
Yaquina Bay is an estuary opening into the Pacific Ocean near 
44
0  37' N  on the Oregon coast.  This study was confined to the part 
of the bay from the Newport Bridge (station "Bridge") to Buoy 45 
("B -45"),  a  channel distance of about 8. 7  mautical miles upstream 
(16.5 kilometers) (see Figure  1). 
In the lower bay the channel is dredged annually to a  depth of 
about eight meters as far upstream as McLean Point (see Figure  1), 
above this the channel is maintained at a  minimum of three to four 
meters as far as Toledo (Manske,  1968).  Above McLean Point there 
are shallow tidal flats bordering the channel for about 1.2 nautical 
miles (2.0 kilometers).  The bay is considerably narrower above 
this area. 
Hedgepeth (1957b) discussed the Clarke -Bumpus sampler (the 
plankton sampler used in this study) in some detail.  It has a  small 
cone - shaped net attached to a  metal frame containing a  metering 
device and a  "shutter" that can be opened or closed by messengers. 
Studies have been made comparing its performance with that of other 
nets,  "indicating that it is a  reasonably satisfactory instrument...  " 
One advantage is that it measures the volume of water filtered. 
Winsor and Clarke (1940) have shown that the Clarke-Bumpus sampler 
has no apparent significant difference in catching properties compared 124°00'W. 
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Figure 1.  Map of Yaquina Bay,  Oregon,  indicating sampling stations (diamonds)  vJ 
Frolander,  1964). 14 
with larger nets. 
Quantitative samples of plankton have been taken with a  No.  6 
mesh (O. 239 millimeter apparture) nylon net and a  Clarke -Bumpus 
plankton sampler (Clarke and BUInpus,  1950) at each of four stations 
in Yaquina Bay (Figure  1)  at approximately weekly intervals from 
April  1966 to November,  1967.  Two 24-hour studies (at Buoy .2.1), 
two six-station spatial surveys (from the Newport Bridge to Buoy 45), 
and two daily studies were made in September,  1966 and March,  1967. 
Also a  cross -channel,  horizontal tow series was made at Buoy  15 and 
Buoy 21  on July  10,  1968. 
Samples were taken by an oblique,  step -tow at one meter 
above the bottom,  at rr.id-depth (except in water less than three 
meters),  and just under the surface of the water.  Plankton samples 
were immediately preserved in ten percent formalin in sea water. 
Temperature and salinity data were determined from  samples taken 
1ll conjunction with all plankton tows. 
After collection,  the samples were analy;z;ed in the laboratory 
for composition of zooplankton.  An attempt was made to look at a 
minimum of 400 animals in an aliquant taken horn the sample by the 
method developed by Frolander (l968a).  These were counted pri­
marily to determine the abunJance of the various crustacean zoo­
plankters.  An attempt was made to look at a  minimum of 4000 ani­
mals to determine the abundance of the hydromedusae,  which are 15 
considerably rarer than the crustacean zooplankton.  The medusae 
were identified and counted.  Stomach contents of some of these were 
analyzed and the state of digestion and size of food noted (see Table 
7, p.  79,  and Appendix). 
These plankton samples constitute part of a  long series taken 
regularly from  Yaquina Bay by Dr.  H.  F.  Frolander and his research 
group (Frolander,  1968b). 
Works used in the identification of crustacean zooplankton, 
especially copepods,  include those of Giesbrecht (1892),  Wilson (1932), 
Mori (1937),  Olson (1949),  Brodsky (l950) and Newell and Newell 
(1963). 
Works used in the identification of medusae include those of 
Allman (I871,  1872),  Mayer (1910),  F.  S.  Russell (1939,  1953,  1963), 
Kramp (1961,  1962) and Newell and Newell (1963). 
The data were analyzed statistically by methods de scribed by 
Hoel (1960),  Fager (I957) and McConnaughey (I964,  1967). 
In the following sections of this thesis the abundance of hydro­
3 medusae was reported in numbers per ten cubic meters (No/10m ). 
3 The figure  10m was chosen because the volume of water sampled 
3 
was approximately 10m per sample.  Also since the unit of volume 
3  was  10m  the abundance s  were reported without decimals; in other 
3
words,  to the nearest 1/l0m (one per ten cubic meters). 16 
RESULTS 
Hydrography 
The hydrographic data are presented in the Appendix and in 
graphs which are found with the corresponding hydromedusa graphs 
(see Figures 2-35,  p.  19-52). 
At the upstream stations the temperature and salinity are con­
sistently higher during the summer,  and lower during the winter. 
The downstream,  more marine,  stations tend to have temperatures 
damped around 10
0  C  and salinity damped  a  r  0  u n d  23 
0 
/00,  at the 
Bridge,  with somewhat higher temperatures and lower salinity at 
Buoy 15.  Summer fluctuation in temperature and winter fluctuation 
of salinity are noted at Buoy  15 (Figures 6-9) and Buoy 21  (Figures 
11-16).  The temperature and salinity curves tend to be somewhat 
smoother at the upstream stations such as Buoy 39. 
The daily surveys (see Figures 15-16) demonstrated generally 
higher temperatures and salinities for one week during September. 
The March salinities were somewhat stratified (type B  estuary).  The 
September temperatures were more stratified than those during the 
March study. 
The spatial surveys (see Figures 28-29) showed an increase 
in temperature upstream during the September study accompanied by 17 
a  decline in salinity.  In March,  at all stations,  the temperature and 
salinity values were both lower than in September.  However,  the 
temperature remained more or less the same at all stations in March, 
while the salinity dropped upstream more sharply than during 
September. 
During the September 24-hour study at station B -21  (see 
Figure 30-32),  temperature showed a  very close correlation. with the 
tide,  there being a  higher temperature at low tide and a  lower tem­
perature at high tides.  Salinity during the September 24-hour study 
and salinity and temperature during the March 24-hour study showed 
little correlation with the tide (Figures 33-35). 
The data appear to indicate the effects of fresh water run-off 
during the winter and solar heating during the summer in Yaquina 
Bay (also see Figures 36-37,  p.  61-62). 18 
Table  1a. 	 List of species graphed in Figures 2,  5,  10,  17,  22,  27, 
30,  33,  36,  and 37,  on the pages following.  Medusa 
abundance graphs are on semi-log scale.  Numbers below 
refer to percent composition polygons on medusa popula­
tion composition graphs. 
1.  Dipurena ophiogaster 
2.  Sarsia 	 eximia 
3.  Sarsia 	 prolifera 
4.  Rathkea octopunctata 
5.  Polyorchis pencillatus 
a.  adult 
j.  juvenile 
6.  Obelia 	sp. 
7.  Phialidium gregarium 
a.  adult 
j.  juvenile 
8.  Aequorea aequorea 
9.  Family:  Moerisiidae (moerisiid) 
10.  Proboscidactyla sp. 
11.  Aglantha digitale 19 
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Figure 3.  Surface  (solid lines) and bottom temperature values,  1967,  Bridge. 
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Figure 6.  Surface (solid line s) and bottom tempe rature value s,  1966,  station B-15. 
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Figure 9.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom salinity values,  1967,  station B-15. 1000 
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Figure 12.  Surface  (solid lines) and bottom temperature values,  1967,  station B-2l. 40r-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Figure 14.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom salinity values,  1967,  station B-2l. 20r-~~~--~------~------~ 
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Figure 17. 
Weekly collections,  station B-29,  hydromedusa total abundance  (No. / I Om 3,  semi-log 
scale),  and percent composition of hydromedusa population.  Numbers in polygons 
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Figure  18.  Surface {solid lines} and bottom temperature values,  1966,  station B-29. 25~---------------------------------------------------------------. 
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Figure  19.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom. tem.perature values,  1967,  station B-29. 40~----------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Figure 20.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom salinity values,  1966,  station B - 29. • 
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Figure 21.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom salinity values,  1967,  station B-29. 39 
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Figure 22. 	 Weekly collections,  station B~39, average salinity ( %0 - 0),  temperature (oC  - .), 
hydromedusa total abundance (No. 110m3,  semi-log scale) and percent composition of 
hydromedusa population.  Numbers  in polygons refer to medusa species (see Table 1a). 25-------------------------------------------------------------------. 
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Figure 23.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom temperature values,  1966,  station B -39. 25~------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Figure 24.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom temperature values,  1967,  station B -39. 30~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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Figure 25.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom salinity values,  1966,  station B-39. 40~---------------------------------------------------------------------. 
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Figure 26.  Surface (solid lines) and bottom salinity values,  1967,  station B-39. . 
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Figure 27. 	 Spatial surveys,  September 13,  1966,  March 23,  1967,  hydromedusa total abundance 
(No. /10m3,  semi-log scale) and percent composition of hydromedusa population. 
Numbers in polygons refer to medusa species (see Table la). - -
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Figure 30.  Twenty-four hour study,  September 11-12,  1966,  average salinity ,(0/00  - 0), temperature 
(oC - e),  hydromedusa total abundance (No. 110m3,  semi-log scale) and percent composi­
tion of hydromedusa population.  Numbers in polygons refer to medusa species (see Table 
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Figure 31.  Surface (solid lines)  and bottom temperature values,  24-hour study, 
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Figure 32. 	 Surface (solid lines) and bottom salinity values,  24-hour study, 
September 1966,  station B-21. 50 
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Figure 33.  Twenty-four hour study,  March 20-21,  1967,  average salinity (%0 - 0),  temperature 
(oC _ e),  hydromedusa total abundance (No. 110m3, semi-log scale) and percent compo­
sition of hydromedusa population.  Numbers in polygons refer to medusa species (see 
Table 1a). ~ 
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Figure 35.  Surface (solid lines)  and bottom salinity values,  24-hour study,  \Jl 
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March 1967,  station B-21. 53 
Ecology of Hydrornedusae 
Relationship to Hydrography 
All species of hydromedusae encountered in this study are 
listed in Table  Ib by order and family.  The sequence presented in 
Table Ibis the same as the sequence of medusae graphed in the per­
cent composition graphs on pages  19-52 (see Table la for legend). 
Figures 2,  5,  10,  17,  22,  27,  30,  and 33 (p.  19-52) illustrate 
the spatial and temporal changes in the make -up of the hydromedusa 
population in the estuary.  It should be noted that the total medusa 
abundance curves are plotted on a  semi-log scale that tends to mini­
mize vertical fluctuations.  Hence,  vertical fluctuations are greater 
than they at first appear. 
In comparing the  hydromedusa Figures with their corresponding 
hydrographic Figure  s  (see Figure  s  2 -35),  one notices that there are 
fewer species and fewer numbers of medusae as one moves upstream 
into fresher,  and usually warmer (during the summer) water.  Simi­
larly,  during the winter,  there are fewer  species and fewer nUHlbers 
in Yaquina Bay generally.  During the summer,  considerable fluctu­
ation in abundance and composition of the medusa population is noted 
suggesting patchiness in distribution. 
It was noted that during the 24 -hour study of September,  1966, 54 
Table  lb. 	 Specie  s  found in Yaquina Bay,  1966,  1967,  listed by Class, 
Order,  and Family (see Kramp (1961) for  synonomies). 
Hydrozoa 
Anthomedusae 
Corynidae 
Dipurena ophiogaster Haeckel  1879 
Sarsia eximia (Allman 1859) 
Sarsia prolifera Forbes  1848 
Rathkeidae 
Rathkea octopunctata (M.  Sars  1835) 
Polyorchidae 
Polyorchis pencillatus (Eschscholtz  1829) 
Leptomedusae 
Campanulariidae 
Obelia sp. 
Phialidium gregarium (L.  Agassiz 1862) 
Aequoreidae 
Aequorea aequorea (Forskll 1775) 
Limnomedusae 
Moerisiidae 
Probo  s cidactylidae 
Proboscidactyla sp. 
Trachyrnedusae 
Rhopalonematidae 
Aglantha digitale (0.  F.  Muller  1776) 55 
(Figure 30,  p.  47) Polyorchis pencillatus and Obelia sp.  were more 
abundant during the high tides than during the low tides.  The abun­
dances of medusae during the first tide cycle observed were nearly 
the same.  High tides were characterized by lower temperatures. 
Temperatures were between 12 
0  and 17 
0  C.  Salinities were near or 
slightly above  30 
0  at  all times during the 24 hours (see / 00 
Figures 31-32). 
During the September 24-hour study the temperature curve 
followed a  clear-cut tidal rhythm.  The numbers of hydromedusae 
tend to reflect a  tidal rhythm,  but one which is somewhat irregular. 
The physical data for the March l.4-hour study fluctuated in a 
manner not clearly related to tides,  the hydromedusa abundances, 
however,  dropped to zero near the low tides,  and clearly shows a 
positive relationship to tide (see Figures 33-35,  p.  50-52). 
Hence it is apparent that the abundance of medusae is not al­
ways closely related to temperature or salinity.  In this case medusa 
abundance was greater in the more oceanic water brought to station 
B -21 by the incoming tide.  This was more apparent in relation to 
"predicted" time of tide than it was to the actual salinity and tempe ra­
ture data measured at this time and may be due to other unknown fac­
tors related to the source of the water. 
During the March 24-hour study the water was somewhat strat­
ified with respect to salinity (see Figure 35).  This is an occasion 56 
when the medusae may be taken in the lower,  saltier water,  but are 
associated in the data with the fresher surface water as well,  this 
being due to the oblique nature of the plankton tow.  The medusae may 
stay in the saltier,  deeper water and be sampled under fresher water 
upstream as the salt wedge extends up the bay.  During this 24-hour 
study the bottom salinity measurement may have always been in the 
salt wedge  (the deeper water was always  a tIe  as t  8 
0 
/ 00 
saltier than the surface water),  but at high tide the salt wedge was 
probably thicker at Buoy 21.  There may have been a  larger number 
of medusae in the correspondingly larger percent of Buoy 21 water 
that is saltier nearer the bottom. 
Species Distribution 
At the Bridge station,  Dipurena ophiogaster occurred in June, 
July and August; and comprised up to 25 percent of the medusa popu­
lation.  At station B-15 it occurred in the spring and early summer, 
1966,  and early summer and fall,  1967.  It did not occur at the upper 
stations,  station B -29 and station B -39.  It occurred at the Bridge 
and station B -21  only during the September,  1966 spatial survey.  It 
was found once during the 24-hour study of September,  1966,  at sta­
tion B -21.  Its occurrence was generally spotty and in small numbers, 
usually less than 25 per ten cubic meters. 
Sarsia eximia occurred throughout the year at the downstream 57 
stations,  Bridge,  station B -15,  station B -21; it was absent from late 
winter through early summer at the upstream stations.  In numbers, 
it reached a  peak of about 300 per 10m3  during July,  1967,  at station 
3 B-2l.  It usually occurred in numbers less than 100 per 10m It 
appeared erratically during the  1966 24-hour study at station B -21. 
During the  1967 24-hour study at station B -21 it was the dominant 
species. 
Sarsia prolifera occurred in relatively small numbers usually 
3 less than  10 per 10m  It occurred irregularly during the summer at 
the lower stations and appeared during February at station B -21 and 
station B -29 associated with the highest salinities of the month. 
Rathkea octopunctata occurred during the spring and early 
summer at the Bridge and B-15 during 1966-1967,  and at station B-21 
during  1967.  It appeared at the Bridge and station B -15 during the 
March 1967 spatial survey and two times during the March 24-hour 
study.  It usually occurred in numbers less than  10 per ten cubic 
meters. 
Polyorchis pencillatus occurred usually in small numbers 
(generally less than 15 per ten cubic meters) mostly during late 
spring and early summer,  but some were found up to October,  as far 
up the estuary as station B -29.  It did not occur during the spatial 
surveys.  The adults are the largest consistently occurring hydro-
medusae found in the bay. 58 
Obelia sp.  frequently occurred,  in numbers less than 100 per 
10m3 ,  in all seasons except winter.  It occurred at station B-29 but 
not above.  It appeared most frequently at station B -15. 
Phialidium gregarium was a  fairly consistant member of the 
medusa plankton up to stations B -29 and B -39 where it was more 
erratic and,  with all other medusae,  was absent during the period of 
heavy river run-off.  This period of no medusa specimens was longest 
at station B-39.  There was a  tendency for juvenile forms to dominate 
more during the spring.  Juveniles generally appeared in numbers 
less than 600 per 10m3 ,  with maxima of about 700 per 10m3  in 
October,  1967.  Adults we re usually Ie ss than 100 per 10m3 ,  with a 
maximum of about 90 in September,  1966. 
Aequorea aequorea occurred once in a  damaged condition 
during the September,  1966,  24-hour study.  It is a  fairly large 
(IO cm diameter) me.dusa that is not likely to be caught in a  Clarke-
Bumpus sampler. 
An unidentified,  bell-shaped moerisiid [with many tentacles, 
folded mouth,  gonads on stomach,  radial canals unbranched,  about 
one centimeter diameter and height (see Plate II,  Figure 5,  p.  98)] 
appeared once,  during August,  1967,  at station B -15.  It also ap­
peared on July 10,  1968,  at station B -21 during the horizontal-tow, 
cross-channel study. 
Proboscidactyla sp.  was a  summer species occurring up to 59 
station B-29 in numbers generally less than 10 per  IOITl 3 .  It occurred 
only at the beginning of the SepteITlber,  1966,  24-hour study,  but not 
during either spatial survey. 
Aglantha digitale appeared,  one each in July,  1966,  and 
February,  1967,  at station B-15. 
It is noted that the total abundance of ITledusae is reduced 
during the winter when the water is fre sher at all of the stations 
studied here.  The hydroITledusae of Yaquina Bay are generally re­
stricted to the ITlore ITlarine,  salty,  cooler,  downstreaITl water.  They 
ITlight be prevented frOITl  ITloving upstreaITl by downstreaITl currents 
during the run-off periods;  or a  physiological requireITlent for cool, 
salty water ITlay prevent theITl  frOITl ,moving into the fresher water or 
kill theITl if they do. 
HydroITledusae frequently occurred in large nUITlbers during 
periods of great fluctuation of salinity.  These fluctuations are ITlainly 
the results of heating,  run-off,  and tides at a  particular station. 
Fluctuations in salinity ITlay be related to conditions unfavorable for 
the survival of ITledusae.  Periods of teITlporal fluctuations in salinity 
are often related to a  stratified or partially ITlixed estuarine condition. 
The ITledusae ITlay ITligrate vertically between fresher,  surface water 
and saltier,  deeper water.  This ITlay cause probleITls with salt 
balance in these sOITlewhat stenohaline organisITls. 
Frolander (1964) reported ITluch sITlaller nUITlbers of Acartia 60 
clausii,  the principal food of Yaquina Bay hydromedusae,  during the 
winter than during the summer.  The decreased numbers of medusae 
during the winter,  the period of maximum salinity fluctuations,  may 
also be related to a  lack of food.  Figures 36 and 37  (p.  61'-62) show 
the abundances of the various species of hydromedusae found in 
Yaquina Bay on the days indicated,  at points corresponding to the 
average temperature and salinity found at the station when the sample 
was taken.  The data plotted include the six-station spatial surveys 
of September  13,  1966,  and March 23,  1967,  and the four-station 
spatial surveys of December 2,  1966,  and June  17,  1967.  The se are 
represented by diagrams connected by solid lines.  These four sur­
veys are equally spaced temporally.  In addition,  the spatial surveys 
of May 8  and 21,  and November  12,  1966,  January 5,  June  12,  and 
October 2,  1967,  are plotted to provide representation of the extremes 
of abundance of hydromedusae,  and a  variety of temperature and sa­
linity values.  A  process vector diagram (Pattullo and Denner,  1965) 
is included on the graph. 
The temperature -salinity-medusa points presented in Figure 
36 are quite representative of the distribution of medusae in all of the 
samples.  From the weekly samples it was found that 83 percent of 
the hydromedusae were found in average temperatures less than 15°  C, 
88 percent were found at average salinities greater than 20 0 /00 
Sarsia eximia was found once at an average (top to bottom) 20 
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temperature of 20.34°  C  and salinity of 26.250  /  0 0  and once at 8.54° 
C  and 9.66 
0 
< / 00 
The central point of the process vector diagram represents 
the type of water most frequently found at Oregon shore stations by 
Pattullo and Denner (1965). 
These data support the concept that the hydromedusae are 
associated with the more oceanic water types,  represented by more 
saline,  colder water.  Upstream water is usually characterized by 
decreasing salinity and/ or increasing temperature (during the sum­
mer), and decreasing numbers of hydromedusae. 
Upwelled water from off the Oregon coast IS  indicated by the 
large numbers of medusae found in the coldest,  most saline water. 
The species found include the abundant Sarsia eximia and Phialidium 
gregarium.  Rathkea octopunctata was also found in large numbers. 
R.  octopunctata may be an indicator of water thus upwelled and sub­
sequently moved into the bay. 
The data from the daily,  weekly and 24-hour studies,  espe­
cially the percent composition data (Figures 2,  5,  la,  17,  22,  2.7,  30 
and 33) indicate a  great amount of temporal fluctuation in the compo­
sition and abundance of hydromedusae in Yaquina Bay.  This is espe­
cially marked at the more marine stations of the lower bay.  The 
fluctuation is not entirely explained by tidal effects or weather as seen 
from  the 24-hour study data.  Statistical variation in sampling may 64 
explain part of the fluctuation.  But it appears that ll10st of the short­
terll1 variation in cOll1position and abundance of ll1edusae ll1ay be due 
to patchiness.  Most of the ll1edusae  seell1 to be affected sill1ilarly by 
tell1perature and salinity, but their relative abundances change rapidly. 
Weibe and Holland (1968) discussed plankton patchiness and its 
effect on repeated plankton tows.  They considered plankton patchi­
ness a  serious problell1 in getting reliable estill1ates on zooplankton 
abundance.  They sill1ulated net tows on a  cOll1puter ll10del of a  body 
of water with patches of lorganisll1s" in it.  They found that the 
larger net (2.00 centill1eters diall1eter) gave significantly greater ac­
curacy and precision than the  sll1aller (25  Cll1  and  100 Cll1  diall1eter) 
nets. 
The Clarke-Bull1pus plankton sall1pler has a  ll10uth diall1eter of 
12..5 Cll1.  Therefore estill1ates of abundance of the various species 
should be considered as affected by patchiness. 
Grouping Coefficient 
The occurrence of hydroll1 edusae has been correlated with the 
dOll1inant zooplankters (including all hydroll1edusa species) and with 
the tell1perature and salinity factors by the ll1ethods developed by 
Fager (1957) and McConnaughey (1964,  1967).  A  trellis diagrall1 is 
prepared (see Table  s  2  and 3) listing on two axe s,  in order of de­
creasing frequency taken,  the species and physical factors to be Table 2. 	 Joint occurrences of hydromedusae with temperature and salinity factors, 
from the grouping coefficient study.  Medusae are numbered as in Table 3. 
(The values for Aeg,uorea aeg,uorea are from the  1966 24-hour study. ) 
Species 
1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  II  12  Ae. 
- 0 
0  ....... 

0 
....,  ..... 
~  ..... 
....-l 
ro 
r.fl 
U 
0-

Q) 
H 
;:; ...., 
ro 
H 
Q) 
S 
Q) 
E-4 
O.  0­ 4.9 
5. 0­ 9.9  6  17  5  5  4  6  6  3  1  I  1  1 
10.0-14.9  38  32  18  10  7  3  5  6  3  5 
15.0-19.9  10  12  6  1  I  3  2  I  I 
20. 0-24.9  1 
O.  0­ 4.9  1 
5.0­ 9.9  2  1  1 
10.0-14.9  6  2  2  I  1 
15.0-19.9  8  3  3  2  2  I 
20.0-24.9  13  6  6  I  2  I 
25.0-29.9  20  14  8  14  2  4  4  I  I  1 
30.0-34.9  46  38  19  38  8  3  5  6  5  5  I  I  I 
0' 
\J1 66 
Table 3a.  Fauna and physical factors used in Fager-McConnaughey grouping coefficients in Table 3b. 
Hydromedusae (1-12),  temperature and salinity classes (13-23) and non-medusa zoo­
plankton (24-41) listed in order of decreasing frequency.  (Frequency of occurrence given 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
in parentheses. ) 
Sarsia eximia (65) 

Phialidium gregarium,  juvenile (54) 

Obelia sp.  (23) 

Phialidium gregarium,  adult (15) 

Dipurena ophiogaster (9) 

Rathkea octopunctata (9) 

S arsia prolifera (8) 

Proboscidactyla sp.  (7) 

Polyorchis pencillatus,  juvenile (5) 
Polyorchis pencillatusz  adult (5) 
Moerisiidae (1)* 
Aglantha digitale (1) 
0
10.0_14.9 C  (77) 
0 
30.0-34.9 I  (62) 
00 
0
5.0_9.9 C  (57) 
0
25. 0-29. 9  ;  (49)
00 
15.0-19.9 
0100  (41) 
20.0-24.90/00 (38) 
10.0-14. 9
0100  (36) 
15.0_19.9
0  C  (33) 
5.0-9. 90/00  (19) 
0.0-4.9 
0 
100  (14) 
20.0-24.9
0  C  (11) 
24.  Acartia clausii (158) 
25.  Eurytemora sp.  (108) 
26.  Psuedocalanus sp.  (98) 
27.  Barnacle nauplius (92) 
28.  Paracalanus sp.  (88) 
29.  Decapod larva (87) 
30.  Acartia longiremis (80) 
31.  Oithona similis (79) 
32.  Podon sp.  (72) 
33.  Acartia tonsa (70) 
34.  Copepod nauplius (67) 
35.  Harpacticoida (66) 
36.  Pelecypod larva (65) 
37.  Barnacle cypris (49) 
38.  Gastropod larva (36) 
39.  Calanus sp.  (36) 
40.  Oikopleura sp.  (35) 
41.  Evadne sp.  (23) 
*This hydromedusa was an unidentified member of the Moerisiidae,  related to the Proboscidactylidae 
(see Plate II). T~ble :lb.  Trun,  listing grouping coefficients of species pairs involving hydromedusae.  {Physical factors and larvae are treated as spI'cie<,)  The (-) indicates no observed joint occurrence. 
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compared.  A  grouping coefficient is calculated using the following 
definition: 
c  =  (A + B)J  _  1 
AB 
Where  c  is the grouping coefficient;  A  and  B  are the number of 
occurrences of the species,  or species and physical factor,  respec­
tively; and  J  IS  the number of their joint occurrences.  The grouping 
coefficient will vary from (-I) when there are no joint occurrences,  to 
(+1) when there is complete co-occurrence.  For grouping purposes, 
only positive coefficients need to be calculated.  Groups are formed, 
starting with the most abundant species (physical factors and larvae 
are considered as species),  in which each member has a  positive 
correlation with every other in the group.  The second group is 
formed starting with the most frequent not in group I.  This is con­
tinued until no more groups can be formed.  Groups are grouped into 
communities similarly to the way the original groups are formed. 
Physical factor s  and larval stage  s  can be treated as specie sand 
placed in the communities in the usual way (McConnaughey,  1967). 
This method of analysis allows objective,  quantitative,  repeatable 
correlations among a  large number of biological and environmental 
factors that would be difficult to analyze subjectively. 
The Fager -McConnaughey method was modified during this 
study to stre  s s  the relationships of hydromedusae to their environ­
ment.  Consequently,  only grouping coefficients between 69 
hydroD1edusae and other "species" (with teD1perature,  salinity and 
larvae treated as "species") were calculated and presented in Table 
3b.  Medusa-D1edusa interrelationships were studied in the usual 
way.  However,  the D1edusa groups were diagraD1D1ed in Figure 38, 
{page  70} with the other zooplankters with which all D1eD1bers of the 
group were positively correlated listed above in parentheses.  The 
physical factors with which each medusa species ·vvas  m.ost closely 
correlated were connected to the  circle representing the particular 
D1edusa species,  even if the correlation was negative.  This was 
done to indicate tendencie s.  The D10re negative the correlation is, 
the stronger is the  "avoidance" of that factor.  The cases where 
there are no joint occurrences indicate a  grouping coefficient of 
{-1. O},  or cOD1plete avoidance. 
This D1odification was used to cOD1pare fauna,  teD1perature 
and salinity froD1  data of SepteD1ber,  1966 through August,  1967, 
excepting the 24-hour studie s. 
The D10re frequently occurring hydroD1edusae were D10re 
highly associated with the D10re frequently occurring zooplankton of 
the lower,  D10re D1arine end of the bay.  All D1edusae found were 
positively associated with the most abundant copepod,  Acartia clausii. 
Frolander (I964) reported A.  clausii as being associated with the 
deeper,  D10re  saline waters of stations B-15 and B-21.  It is noted 
that the D10re brackish water species (Frolander,  1964) such as the 70 
(24,  26,  29,  30,  31,  34,  36,38, 39, 40) 
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Group IV. 	 DiEurena ophiogaster  Group V.  Rathkea octoEunctata 
(24,  26) 	 (24,  26,  27,  29,  31,  36,  38) 
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Figure 38. 	 Association of hydromedusae with temperature,  salinity and other zooplankters,  as  incii­
cated by the Fager-McConnaughey grouping coefficients.  Medusae are in circles,  num­
bers on lines are grouping coefficients between connected factors,  numbers in parentheses 
refer to non-medusa zooplankters positively associated with members of the corresponding 
medusa group.  (Temperature and salinity classes encompass five units each,  the listed 
value being the lowest,  e. g.  lOoC to 15°C,  30°/00 to 35°/°°'  temperature and salinity 
respectively. ) 71 
copepods,  Eurytem.ora sp.  and Acartia tonsa,  tend to have negative 
correlations with m.ost of the hydrom.edusae studied.  In fact,  Sarsia 
exim.ia,  the m.o st often occurring m.edusa,  had negative correlations 
with only  Eurytem.ora sp.  and Acartia tonsa,  though both the latter 
= 
organism.s are m.ore  com.m.on upstream. (Frolander,  1964,  1968b). 
There was a  general lack of grouping am.ong m.edusa species 
(see Figure 38) which m.ay possibly be due to the following factors: 
(1) generally low num.bers of m.edusae,  (2) low,  irregular reproduc­
tive rate of the m.edusae,  (3) m.edusae are apparently not com.peting 
for food due to the far greater abundance of the copepod food,  and 
the  sm.all num.bers of organism.s eaten,  (4) the m.edusae do not feed on 
each other,  (5) the m.edusae are apparently not otherwise inter­
dependent.  These factors,  especially that of reproduction,  need to 
be studied in greater detail before definite conclusions can be m.ade. 
It is evident,  from. the physical data,  (Table  s  2  and 3) that all 
of the m.edusae tend to be found in the m.ore m.arine water,  usually 
indicated by tem.peratures between 5  and 15°  C,  and near or above 
300 /00 salinity.  (In other words,  no m.edusa  proved to be endem.ical­
ly estuarine.)  The graphs of m.edusa species com.position and abun­
dance (Figures 2,  5,  10,  17,  ZZ,  27,  30,  and 33,  p.  19-52) support 
this view also.  The lower,  m.ore m.arine,  stations exhibited greater 
variety and abundances of m.edusae than did the upper stations. 
As stated previously the tows were oblique and covered a 72 
vertical range.  Therefore,  definition of the physical lim.its of dis­
tribution of the m.edusae is blurred.  It is probable that m.any species 
are brought into the bay in the m.ore saline,  deeper,  water and are 
caught there,  and appear in sam.ples with species caught in the upper, 
fresher layers.  This would be a  problem. during the winter and 
spring when the river run-off and water stratification are high. 
During this tim.e,  m.edusae m.ay be swept into the bay in the deep water 
and actually appear in the fresher surface water during part of a  ver­
tical feeding m.igration.  Polyorchis pencillatus has been observed 
by the author to swim. upward in an aquarium. then slowly sink down­
ward with its tentacles spread,  presum.ably catching food.  This is 
sim.ilar to the food catching behavior of Gonionem.us observed by 
Hym.an (1940). 
Cross-Channel Study 
A  cross-channel study was m.ade on July 10,  1968,  using 
horizontal tows at three locations (west of channel,  center channel, 
east of channel) at station B- 15 and three at B-21.  Tows were m.ade 
at 0,  1/2,  1,  and 2  m.eters depth.  The results are presented in 
Table 4.  The corresponding tem.perature and salinity data are pre­
sented in Table 5. 
Phialidium. gregarium. was the only species of hydrom.edusa 
found in abundance (up to 85 per 10m.3).  There were always few or 
none at the surface and m.ore m.edusae deeper in the water colum.n. 73 
Table 4.  Results of cros  s -channel,  horizontal tows.  Reported as 
number per 10m3 . 
Cross Channel Effect 
East  Center  West 
Depth in m  Station:  15  21  15  21  15  21 
0 
1/2 
I 
2 
o 
1/2 
I 
2 
o 
1/2 
I 
2 
o 
1/2 
I 
2. 
Phialidium gregariurn 
6 
45  18  10 
44  9  21 
12  4 
Sarsia eximia 
5 
16 
17 
II 
85 
53 
3 
5 
8 
Unidentified Moerisiidae 
Polyorchis pencillatus 
4 
36 
4 
4 
10 
4 
4 
5 
4 
One juvenile Phialidium gregarium was found at 1/2 m  at B -21,  east 
of the channel and one juvenile Polyorchis pencillatus was found at 
1/2 m  at B-21 west of the channel.  These are included with the adults 
in this table. 74 
Table 5. 	 Physical data for the cross-channel study,  July 10,  1968. 
(T-I  =  surface temperature and T-2 = bottom temperature, 
S-I  =  surface salinity and S-2 = bottom salinity. ) 
Station  Time  T-l  T-2  S-1  S-2  Position 
B-15  1335  10.38  10.37  33.38  33.40  East 
B-15  1405  10.27  10.22  33.47  33.49  Center 
B -15  1430  10. 55  10.36  34.51  34.51  West 
B-21  1520  12.86  11. 30  32.00  33. 11  East 
B -21  1545  12. 03  11.48  32.80  33. 02  Center 
B-2l  1615  14.20  12.60  32. 16  32.62  West 
At the we st side of the channel the P.  gregariurn tended to be some­
what higher in the water column (1/2 to 2 meters),  suggesting some 
difference in eros  s -channel and vertical distribution of P.  gregarium. 
The water at station B -21 was warmer and les  s  saline than at 
station B -15,  but the difference in abundance of P.  gregarium be­
tween B -21 and B -15 was insignificant at the 90 percent level of 
significance. 
There was considerable variation in abundance of medusae. 
Within 1/2 meter of vertical distance,  a  maximum difference of 74 
animals per 10m3 was observed at station B -15. 
Medusae found in smaller numbers than Phialidium gregarium 
included:  Sarsia eximia,  Polyorchis pencillatus and an unidentified 75 
moerisiid. 
Stomach Content Studie  s 
Table  6 lists the feeding ratio data,  that is,  the fraction of the 
medusae that were examined for food that actually had some food in 
the stomach.  This include  s  unrecognizable material.  Since the 
very small medusae,  such as Sarsia eximia tend to be quite trans­
parent,  it can be determined without dissection whether the gut con­
tains food or not.  All case  s  where food was noticed are noted.  The 
small medusae that may be thus treated are Dipurena ophiogaster, 
Sarsia eximia,  Sarsia prolifera,  and Rathkea octopunctata.  The "no 
food"  (n) column can be regarded as the total number of that species 
of medusa examined where no food was found.  The number of 
medusae with some food (s) divided by the total number examined 
(n + s) gives the feeding ratio (4). 
The Obelia sp.  found during this study were very small and 
the successful holding of the prey may depend on the medusae being 
alive.  Thus,  low feeding ratios for the small medusae may indicate 
that the food was lost on capture of the medusa.  Rathkea octopunctata 
often everts its bell while feeding (Lebour  1922,  1923) and holds onto 
the prey with its mouth lips.  One copepod fills the manubrium and 
stomach of Sarsia eximia and Rathkea octopunctata (see Plates I and 
II,  p.  96-98).  The animals found in Sarsia eximia were always held Table  6.  Feeding ratios of medusae examined for stomach contents. 
Ratio of Medusae Number of Analyzed Medusae Containing ... 
with  [<'ood 
No  Food  Some Food  Identified  l:'~ood  s 
o  (r)
Species of Medusa  (n)  (s)  (i)  n  + s 
Dipurena ophiogaster 
Sarsia eximia 
Sarsia prolifera 
Rathkea octopunctata 
Polyorchis pencillatus 
Obelia sp. 
Phialidium gregarium 
Moerisiidae 
Proboscidactyla sp. 
Aglantha digitale 
(19) +  7 
(448) + 16 
(16) +  0 
(35) +  2 
2 
12 
114 
o 
5 
1 
3 
53 
3 
1 
11 
o 
66 
1 
8 
o 
37 
o 
11 
o 
60 
1 
3 
o 
3/29 
53/S17 
3/19 
1/38 
11 /13 
0/12 
66/180 
1/1 
8/13 
0/1 
o number of empty stomachs examined through manubrium wall. 
(r) = ratio with food 77 
fast; frequently when the copepod was  rerrlOved,  an iInpression of the 
copepod was left in the wall of the manubrium or bell. 
If,  as Hyman (1940) suggests,  a  medusa digests its food in 8 
to  12 hours,  it should be possible to estimate the feeding rate of a 
medusa such as Phialidium gregarium which has been found here to 
have a  feeding ratio of  r  = 0.37.  If we assume that it takes the 
medusa about ten hours to  dig est  the  food that it has caught, 
starting with the first animal caught,  and that it spends some time  (x) 
with an empty stomach and manubrium,  one should expect to find food 
in the gut during the ten hour  s  and nothing during  x  hours.  Thus the 
feeding ratio 
10 hours
(r)  = 
10 hours  + x  hours 
or the total time for one feeding and "resting" session, 
10 hours 
t  =  (r) 
For Phialidium gregarium,  t  = 27.2. hours.  PhialiuiuYL gregarium 
might be expected to consume very roughly  q  animals/2.7.2. hours 
(where  q  = average number of animals/gut).  For Polyorchis 
pencillatus,  t  =  10.7  hours,  it must be almost constantly eating. 
For Sarsia eximia  t  =  97.6 hours,  or Sarsia eximia eats about 
one animal per four days.  However,  a  similar medusa,  Sarsia 
tubulosa was observed by Lebour (192.2.)  to capture approximately 
1.5 copepods per day (in a  tank).  Of course,  the medusae may 
capture more than they need and expel undigested fooc:..  Medusae may 78 
capture varying numbers (q) of animals over a  period of days and the 
average value (q) may be an average number eaten.  In Figure 39 are 
presented  the frequencies of occurrence of Phialidium  ~regarium 
with varying numbers of food organisms in the stomachs.  It appears 
that P.  gregarium eats varying numbers of animals (average number 
eaten  =  4.2 animals/27. 2  hours).  Most P.  gregarium with food 
were adults of approximately the same size (about 15 mm) (see 
Table 9,  p.  92,  for species involved). 
Figure 39. 	 Frequencies of occurrence of Phialidium gregarium 
with various numbers of organisms in the stomachs. 
-
- - -
-
20  15  10  5  o 
Number of Phialidium gregarium found with (q) animals 
in the stomachs. 
There was a  considerable variation in the size of food organ­
isms (Table 7) found in the medusa guts examined.  The means were 
found to be not significantly different at the 90 percent confidence 79 
Table 7.  Data on measurements of food of hydromedusae. 
Medusae 
Number of Food 
Specimens Measured 
Mean 
Length 
(mm)' 
Range 
Length 
(mm) 
Dipurena ophiogaster  1  .67  .67 
Sarsia eximia  32  .73  .33-1. 01 
Polyorchis pencillatus  50*  .79  .10-2.2 
Phialidium gregarium  115*  .70  .10-1. 10 
Moerisiid  3  .98  .82-1. 08 
Proboscidactrla sp.  6  .48  . 10­ .84 
*Does not include eggs (minimum length =0.07.  maximum =0.20). 
level by the t-test (Hoel,  1960). 
Selection of food by hydromedusae is apparently made on a size 
basis,  which the medusae taking animals in approximately the size 
range captured by the No.  6 mesh net,  mostly between O.  1 and 1. 0 
mm in length.  The size of prey eaten is probably determined by the 
nature of the food catching apparatus,  stinging cells,  tentacles,  etc. 
and the size and shape of the manubrium (see Plates I-III,  p.  96-100). 
Insufficient data on the animals not taken by the No.  6 mesh net pro­
hibit the author from making any definite statement on this subject. 
From the data comparing composition of food and No.  6 mesh 
plankton (see Tables 8a and  8b~  p.  82 -91),  there is apparently no 
definite selection of food different from the composition of net 80 
plankton.  When Acarti~~.' a  copepod quite sirnilar in size and 
appearance to Acartia :::~~~~~~.  v·,as present along with hydromedusae, 
it was usually captured without apparent discrirnination.  Acartia 
tonsa is a  more brackish w;de ...·  "'j.,,~(.j(';:;  th,l11  ~cartia clausii and the 
hydromedusae,  thus they  gellercllly did aot occur together,  resulting 
in generally low correlation between hydromedusae and Acartia tonsa. 
Variations from the com.position of net plankton can be explained 
easily by statistical variation and hy medusae feeding in water differ­
ent from that in whicb tbey we:re  , a dgLt. 
Organisms other than those listed in Table 8b (p.  84-91) were 
found in the net plankton,  but not in large enough numbers to affect 
the conclusions.  These included: ~ sp.,  fish larvae, 
chaetognaths,  Centropages rncn:~Tri~:hi,  Clausocalanus arcuicornis, 
Tortanus discaudatus,  Rhincalanus sp.,  Corycaeus affinis,  Calanus 
sp.,  Isopoda,  Amphipoda,  Euphausiacea and Mysidacea. 
Two of the medusae possibly get a  small part of their food 
from the benthos; Polyorchis penci!latus ate a  number (7) of Harpacti­
coida and Proboscidactyla sp.  ate two harpacticoids and two pelecy­
pod larvae out of a  total of seven food anin"l"ils.  These numbers are 
too small,  of course,  to lllake nldny conclusive statements about their 
feeding.  The role of benthic animal s  in the food of Polyorchis 
pencillatus,  at least,  appears to be qllite  small.  The other medusae 
apparently are strictly plankton feeders (see Table 9,  p.  92-93). 81 
Special attention has been paid to the problem of contamina­
tion.  Animals found stuck to the margin of the bell or loosely in the 
manubrium or otherwise likely to have been "captured" in the net were 
not counted.  Food in all states of digestion was found (see Table 8a, 
p.  82-83).  In the fairly long (about ten mm) manubrium of 
Polyorchis pencillatus it was sometimes found that the food near the 
mouth was fre sh and the food in the stomach was unrecognizable, 
being a  mass of broken exoskeletons,  and miscellaneous material, 
with all stages of digestion between. 82 
Table 8a.  Station and digestion information concerning samples examined for stomach contents of 
medusae. 
No.  of  Total Number  States of Digestion 
Sample  Date  Medusae  of Food  of Food* 
No.  m-d-yr.  Station  Time  Examined  Organisms Found  a  b  c  d 
9-21-66  B-15  1359  1  2 
2  9-21-66  B-21  1310  1 
3  10-29-66  B-21  1251  1 
4  10-29-66  B-29  1150  1 
5  11- 5-66  B-21  1214  1 
6  1-12-67  B-29  1201  1  1  1 
7  3-20-67  B-21  1709  2  2  2 
8  3-20-67  B-21  1803 
9  3-20-67  B-21  2348  1  1 
10  3-21-67  B-21  0041  1  1 
11  3-21-67  B-21  0339  1  1  1 
12  4- 8-67  B-15  1130  1 
13  5- 6-67  B-21  1026  1  1  1 
14  6-17-67  B-21  1022  2  2  2 
15  7-19-67  Bridge  1157  1  1  1 
16  7-19-67  B-15  1104  1  1  1 
17  7-19-67  B-21  1016  1  1  1 
18  8- 2-67  Bridge  1253  1 
19  8- 2-67  B-15  1156  1  1 
20  8- 2-67  B-21  1105  1  1  1 
21  8-18-67  B-21  1212  4  6  5  1 
22  8-28-67  Bridge  0930  1  1  1 
23  8-28-67  B-15  1035  5  5  3 
24  9-14-67  Bridge  1208  1  1 
25  9-26-67  B-21  1401  1  1 
26  10-14-67  B-21  1303  1  2  1 
27  10-14-67  B-29  1221  1  1 
28  7- 7-66  B-29  1307  1  1 
29  8- 4-66  B-21  1310  4  161  6  17  11 
30  9-12-66  B-21  0117  1  10 
31  10- 1-66  B-21  1310  7  6  1 
32  10- 1-66  B-29  1202  14  10  4 
33  6-17-67  B-21  1022  1  1 
34  6-27-67  B-15  1508  15  3  4  2 
35  7- 7-66  B-15  1457  12 
36  7-21-66  B-21  1402  1  1 
37  8-31-66  B-39  1010  1  2  2 
38  9-11-66  B-21  1838  2  3 
39  9-11-66  B-21  1940  2  4 
40  9-11-66  B-21  2033  1  1 
*  a =fresh  c =nearly digested 
b = nearly fresh  d =digested (shells remain) 83 
Table 8a (continued). 
No.  of  Total Number  States of Digestion 
Sample  Date  Medusae  of Food  of Food* 
No.  m-d-yr.  Station  Time  Examined  Organisms Found  a  b  c  d 
41  9-12-66  B-21  0015  3  18 
42  9-12-66  B-21  0307  2  23  7  9  7 
43  9-12-66  B-2l  0705  1  9  2  3  4 
44  9-12-66  B-2l  1007  10  16  1  10  1  2 
45  9-12-66  B-2l  1101  3  10  1  3  5  1 
46  9-12-66  B-2l  1147  7  15  5  7  1 
47  9-12-66  B-2l  1255  4  8  2  1  2  2 
48  9-12-66  B-2l  1356  7  10  4  1 
49  10- 8-66  B-2l  1213  4  3  1 
SO  10-29-66  B-15  1350  1  4  1 
51  3-21-67  B-2l  0136  1  1  1 
52  7-19-67  B-2l  1016  1  1  1 
53  8-28-67  Bridge  0930  1  1 
54  9- 6-67  B-15  1250  1  4  4 
55  9- 6-67  B-2l  1145  4  41  3  14  11  13 
56  9- 6-67  B-29  1042  4  8  3  4  1 
57  9-14-67  B-15  1107  2  2  1  1 
58  7- 7-67  B-29  1307  2  6  1  2  2 
59  7- 5-67  B-15  1132  1  1  1 
60  8-18-67  B-15  1310  1  3  3 
61  6-12-67  B-2l  1404  1  1  1 9 
Table 8b.  Data comparing percent composition of the food of the medusae  (F)  and percent composition of the No.6-mesh net plankton (N)  for the 
various species of hydromedusae examined (T  = O.  5 percent or less).  Samples are identical to those in Table 8a. 
Sample No:  1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8 
Food Organisms  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N 
Medusae:  Sarsia eximia -------
Acartia clausii  100  76  100  48  100  54  100  69  100  82  83  44  33  100  77 
A.~  3  29  23  T 
A.  longiremis  2  2  2  1  3  8  8 
Unidentified Acartia  100  100 
Pseudocalanus sp.  4  T  1  T  1  2  2 
Paracalanus sp.  3  2  1  3  2  4  7 
Oithona similis  T  T  T  2  T 
Unidentified Calanoida 
Harpacticoida  T  T 
Unidentified Copepoda 
Evadne sp.  1  1 
Podon sp.  T  3  3  3 
Unidentified Crustacea 
Polychaete larvae  2  T  T  T 
Pelecypod larvae  1  T  2  T  T 
Copepod nauplii  1  1  100  T  2  T 
Barnacle nauplii  5  11  T  T  4  5  1 
Barnacle cypris  2  1  2  1  1 
Decapod larvae  T  2  17  18  1 
Gastropod veligers  T  1 
Eggs 
Oikopleura sp.  T  T  T Table 8b.  (continued) 
Sample No:  10  11 
Food Organisms  F  N  F  N 
Medusae:  Sarsia eximia -------
Acartia clausii  100  83  89 
A.  toma  ---
A.  longiremis 
Unidentified Acartia 
Pseudocalanus sp.  T 
Paracalanus sp.  1  T 
Oithona similis  T  T 
Unidentified Calanoida 
Harpacticoida 
Unidentified Copepoda  100 
Evadne sp. 
Podon sp. 
Unidentified Crustacea 
Polychaete larvae  2  T 
Pelecypod larvae 
Copepod nauplii  T 
Barnacle nauplii  2  1 
Barnacle cypris 
Decapod larvae  T  T 
Gastropod veligers 
Eggs 
Oikopleura sp. 
12 
F  N 
24 
29 
14 
17 
3 
T 
100 
1 
3 
2 
1 
1 
13 
F  N 
100  58 
1 
1 
T 
1 
2 
1 
1 
T 
2 
14 
F  N 
50  65 
T 
1 
T 
2 
T 
T 
50  T 
14 
9 
15 
F  N 
100  30 
25 
12 
27 
18 
36 
15 
T 
1 
1 
1 
T 
16 
F 
100 
N 
53 
7 
4 
3 
3 
4 
17 
5 
T 
1 
T 
17 
F 
100 
100 
N 
49 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
26 
3 
18 
F  N 
71 
4 
6 
1 
T 
T 
T 
6 
5 
1 
1 
T 
\J1 
00 Table 8b.  (continued) 
Sample No:  19  20  21  22  23  24  25  26  27 
Food Or!?janisms  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N 
Medusae: ~~ 
Acartia clausii 
A. tonsa--­
53  35  83  85 
1 
100  75  80  70  100  59  66 
2 
50  33 
1 
100  46 
15 
A.  lon!?jiremis  3  9  1  5  T  7  5  34  16 
Unidentified Acartia  100 
Pseudocalanus sp.  3  T  10  8  3  2  1  T 
Paracalanus sp.  1  1  4  1 
Oithona similis  T  6  3  1  10  T  T 
Unidentified Calanoida 
Harpacticoida 
Unidentified Copepoda  100 
T  T  T 
20 
T  1 
100  50 
Evadne sp.  10  5  T  T 
~sp. 
Unidentified Crustacea 
1  10  2  1  T  2  2  4 
Polychaete larvae  1  T  T  T  1  1  T 
Pelecypod larvae  7  2  1  T  5  T  1 
Copepod nauplii 
Barnacle nauplii 
9 
4 
5 
22 
17  2 
3 
T 
1 
T 
11 
1 
5  7 
4 
9 
4 
10 
Barnacle cypris  T  T  1  T  T 
Decapod larvae  2  1  1  5  4  1  T 
Gastropod veligers  1  T  T  T  1  T  T 
Eggs  T  1  T 
Oikopleura sp.  8  T Table 8b.  (continued) 
34 
Food OrB;anisms  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N 
Sample No:  28  29  30  31  32  33 
Medusae:  Polyorchis pencillatus 
Acartia clausii  61  6  62  42  100  63  7  24  65  66  16 
A. tonsa - --
32  T  7  59 
A.  lonB;iremus  T  4  T 
Unidentified Acartia  10  14 
Pseudocalanus sp.  2  3  3  7 
Paracalanus sp.  2  3  7  1 
Oidlona similis  2  9  T  7  3 
Unidentified Calanoida  4  20 
Harpacticoida  3  T  2  1  7  7  2 
Unidentified Copepoda  6  28  7 
Evadne sp.  T 
~sp.  1  9  6  4  2 
Unidentified Crustacea  100  1  60  14 
Polychaete larvae  1  T  1  4  T  1 
Pelecypod larvae  T  T  1  3  T  3 
Copepod nauplii  1  T  T  21  T  5 
Barnacle nauplii  5  10  25  2  7  14  46 
Barnacle cypris  T  1  T  1  4  7  4 
Decapod larvae  T  1  5  3  T  1  100  9  7  3 
Gastropod veligers  1  1 
Eggs  T  74  T 
Oikopleura sp.  5  1  T 
--J 
00 Table 8b.  (continued) 
Sample No:  35  36  37  38  39  40  41  42  43 
Food Organisms  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N 
Medusae:  Phialidium gregarium 
Acartia clausii --­
17  43  67  1  23  50  61  100  62  36  57  16  54  55  8 
A.~  50  98  2  T  2  14  88 
A.  longiremis  25  4  T  1  12  2 
Unidentified Acartia  50  8  33 
Pseudocalanus sp.  8  4  3  2  2  6  4  T 
Paracalanus sp.  T  2  1  2 
Oithona similis  8  6  1  T  2  12 
Unidentified Calanoida  24  56  11 
Harpacticoida  T  T  T  3  3  6  T 
Unidentified Copepoda  42 
Evadne sp.  1 
~sp.  4  100  6  33  10  6  4  6  5  9  1 
Unidentified Crustacea  8 
Polychaete larvae  1  T  1  1  T  1  T  T 
Pelecypod larvae  6  T  T  T  1  T 
Copepod nauplii  T  1  T  50  1  1  1  4  T 
Barnacle nauplii  20  8  1  33  52  19  11  16  12  1 
Barnacle cypris  4  1  1  1  3  2 
Decapod larvae  2  4  1  T  3  6  2  1  T 
Gastropod veligers  3  T  T  T  T  1 
Eggs  T  6 
Oikopleura sp.  33  3  2  2  3  1 
00 
00 Table 8b.  (continued) 
Sample No:  44  45  46  47  48  49  50  51  52 
Food Organisms  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N 
Medusae:  Phialidium gregarium 
Acartia clausii  36  44  20  39  60  38  36  54  20  38  52  50  100  85  100  49 
A.~  T  T 
A. longiremis  1  4  10  2  4  3  8  T  2 
Unidentified Acartia  15  24 
Pseudocalanus sp.  12  2  3  7. 5  4  5  10  4  1  100 
Paracalanus sp.  2  2  1  4  10  6  1 
Oithona similis  3  10  7  7.5  5  12  6  5  T  1  1 
Unidentified Calanoida  6  10 
Harpacticoida  T  T  T  T  2 
Unidentified Copepoda  6  20  12  40  SO 
Evadne sp.  T  T  1  1  1  6 
Podon sp.  7  7.5  3  5  20  12  25  11  10  2 
Unidentified Crustacea  10 
Polychaete larvae  2  1  1  1  1  T  T  2  2 
Pelecypod larvae  T  5  3  3  2  1  1 
Copepod nauplii  T  1  T  T  25  1  1 
Barnacle nauplii  6  35  25  26  13  27  16  4  2  26 
Barnacle cypris  T  T  T  5 
Decapod larvae  1  1  1  2  2  1  T  2  3 
Gastropod veligers  T  10  2  2  3  1  1 
Egg:;  18  7. 5  12  T 
Oikopleura sp.  12  30  3  7.5  2  2  1  1  6 Table 8b.  (continued) 
Sample No:  53  54  55  56  57 
Food Organisms  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N 
Medusae:  Phialidium gregarium 
Acartia clausii  75  56  24  44  3  50  45 
A.~  2  12  39  78  95 
~. longiremis  5  5  2  1  11 
Unidentified Acartia  22 
Pseudocalanus sp.  10  2  T  4 
Paracalanus sp. 
Oithona similis  6  2  T 
Unidentified Calanoida  50 
Harpacticoida  1  1  T 
Unidentified Copepoda  24  12 
Evadne sp. 
~sp.  1  2  4  1  T 
Unidentified Crustacea  5  12 
Polychaete larvae  T  T  T 
Pelecypod larvae  T  1  1  8 
Copepod nauplii  T  8  T  2 
Barnacle nauplii  1  5  2  1  5 
Barnacle cypris  1  T  2 
Decapod larvae  1  2  1  1 
Gastropod veligers  T  T  1  1 
Eggs  100  100  5  7  T 
Oikopleura sp.  4  9 Table 8b.  (continued) 
58  59  60  61 
Food Organisms  F  N  F  N  F  N  F  N 
Medusae:  ProboscidacJ:rla sp.  Unidentified moerisiid  Dipurena ophiogaster 
Acartia clausii  17  61  100  94  100  88  100  48 
A.~  32  T 
!:!.  longiremis  1  T 
Unidentified Acartia 
Pseudocalanus sp.  2  4 
Paracalanus sp.  1 
Oithona similis  1  T 
Unidentified Calanoida 
Harpacticoida  33  T 
Unidentified Copepoda 
Evadne sp.  T 
~sp.  T  39 
Unidentified Crustacea 
Polychaete larvae  T 
Pelecypod larvae  33  T  1  1 
Copepod nauplii  T  2  3 
Barnacle nauplii  5  1  T  5 
Barnacle cypris  T 
Decapod larvae  17  T  T  T 
Gastropod veligers  1 
Eggs  T 
Oikopleura sp.  T 92 
Table 9. 	 Total abundance of food organisms in the stomachs of the medusae examined,  listed in 
order of decreasing frequency for each medusa species (medusae taken from July,  1966 
through October,  1967). 
Food 	 Number 
Phialidium gregarium (61 observed with identifiable food) 
Acartia clausi  55 
Unidentified copepods  25 
Unidentified Acartia sp.  23 
Unidentified Calanoida  22 
Eggs  14 
Oikopleura sp.  13 
Acartia tonsa  12 
Unidentified Crustacea  9 
Pseudocalanus sp.  7 
Podon sp.  6 
Oithona similis  6 
Acartia longiremis  6 
Barnacle nauplius  3 
Copepod nauplius  1 
Gastropod veliger  1 
Decapod larva  1 
Calanus sp.  ?  1 
Sarsia eximia (37 observed with identifiable food) 
Acartia clausi  25 
Unidentified copepods  5 
Unidentified Acartia sp.  4 
Copepod nauplii  3 
Evadne sp.  1 
Unidentified Calanoida  1 
Polyorchis pencillatus (11 observed with identifiable food) 
Eggs  119 (all in one medusa) 
Acartia clausi  112 
Unidentified copepods  19 
Unidentified Acartia sp.  16 
Unidentified Calanoida  7 
Harpacticoida  7 
Copepod nauplii  5 
Unidentified Crustacea  5 
Decapod larvae  4 
Polychaete larvae  2 
~sp.  2 
Acartia tonsa  1 
Pseudocalanus sp. 
Paracalanus sp.  1 
Oithona similis  1 
Barnacle cypris  1 93 
Table 9.  (continued) 
Food  Number 
Harpacticoida 
Pelecypod larvae 
Acartia c1ausi 
Decapod larva 
Acartia c1ausi 
Acartia c1ausi 
Proboscidactyla sp.  (3  observed with identifiable food) 
2 
2 
2 
1 
Dipurena ophiogaster (1  observed with identifiable food) 
1 
Moerisiid (1  observed with identifiable food) 
3 
Sarsia prolifera (none observed with identifiable food) 
Rathkea octopunctata (none observed with identifiable food) 

Aglantha digitale (none observed with identifiable food) 
94 
\  
KEY TO THE MEDUSAE OF YAQUINA BAY 
(see Plates I-Ill) 
I. 	 Four or eight canals 
A.  Gonads attached along their lengths,  no gastric peduncle,  medusa bell- or saucer-shaped. 
1. 	 Medusa bell-shaped,  gonads usually on stomach or manubrium. 
a. 	 Mouth smooth,  manubrium tubular. 
(1) 	 Marginal tentacles solitary,  with ocelli. 
(a) 	 Gonad in single ring around manubrium. 
i. 	 Medusae bud from bases of marginal tentacles......  ~ prolifera 
ii. 	 Gonads in two or more rings around manubrium ..••. 
• • . . • • . . . • • . . . . . • • • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • • • . . . •.  Dipurena ophiogaster 
(2) 	 Marginal tentacles in eight groups,  mouth with elongated lips,  forming 
tentacles  ••••.•••...•.•••.••.•••••••••••••••••••  Rathkea octopunctata 
b. 	 Mouth margin folded,  many tentacles. 
(1) 	 Radial canals branched .•.•••••••••••.•••••.••••••  Proboscidactyla sp. 
(2) 	 Radial canals unbranched ••••••••••••••.••••••••.•. • . • • • ••  Moerisiidae 
2. 	 Medusa saucer-«haped, gonads on radial canals. 
a. 	 Usually 60 to 80 tentacles (maximum observed here = 113) in adult,  up to 20 mm 
in diameter; gonads elongated,  on distal two-thirds of radial canals ••••...••••• 
• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •. . • • • • • ••  Phialidium gregarium 
b. 	 Approximately 20 to 50 tentacles,  usually O. 4 to 1. 0 mm in daimeter (largest 
observed here was  1.5 mm in diameter,  with 92  tentacles)••.•••••••• ~ sp. 
B. 	 Gonads pendent from roof of subumbrellar surface,  sausage-shaped,  many tentacles. 
1. 	 Four radial canals,  with blind,  lateral branches•••••••••••••• Polyorchis pencUlatus 
2. 	 Eight radial canals. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • ••  Aglantha digitale 
II. 	 More than eight radial canals,  stomach broad •••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••. Aequorea sp. PLATE I 
Figure  I. 	 Dipurena ophiogaster,  manubrium extended,  May 21, 
1966,  station B-21. 
2. 	 D.  ophiogaster,  manubrium contracted,  May 21,  1966, 
station B -21. 
3. 	 Sarsia eximia capturing Acartia c1ausii,  October 29, 
1966,  station B -29. 
4. 	 ~.  eximia eating Acartia sp.,  plus one more in bell, 
August  18,  1967 (1212 hours),  station B-21. 
5. 	 Sarsia prolifera,  February 9,  1967,  station B -21. 
6. 	 Rathkea octopunctata,  March 20,  1967 (1919 hours), 
station B-21. 
7. 	 R.  octopunctata,  inside out,  May 21,  1966,  station B -21. 
8. 	 Polyorchis pencillatus,  juvenile,  May 21,  1966, 
station B -21. 
9. 	 P.  pencillatus,  adult,  May 21,  1966,  dock near station 
B .-21. 
10. 	 Food mas  s  of Polyorchis,  mouth end at bottom,  June 27, 
1967,  station B-15. 96 
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PLATE  I PLATE II 
Figure  1.  Obelia sp.,  May 21,  1966,  stationB-21. 
2. 	 Phialidium gregarium,  juvenile,  May 21,  1966, 
station B-21. 
3. 	 P.  gregarium,  adult,  June 7,  1966,  station B -15. 
4. 	 Aequorea aequorea, part of torn specimen,  one half shown 
in detail,  September 11,  1967 (1510 hours),  station B-2l. 
5. 	 Moerisiid,  tentacles of near side shown,  July 25,  1968, 
station B-15. 
6. 	 Proboscidactyla sp.  (one radial canal and tentacle system 
shown in detail),  July 28,  1966,  station B -15. 
7. 	 Proboscidactyla sp.,  side view of manubrium,  July 28, 
1966,  station B-15. 
8. 	 Aglantha digitale,  March 4,  1967,  station NH-450,  450 
miles west of Newport,  Oregon. 98 
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PLATE  II PLATE III 
Figure 1. 	 Rathkea octopunctata eating Acartia sp.,  May 21,  1966, 
station B-15. 
2. 	 Food of Phicilidium,  copepods,  September  12,  1966 (0705 
hours),  station B -21. 
3. 	 Two Obelia sp.,  Acartia clausii in background,  October  11, 
1966,  station B-15. 
4. 	 Two Obelia sp. ,  October  11,  1966,  station B -15. 100 
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SUMMARY 
The hydromedusa population of Yaquina Bay during the period 
from April,  1966,  to November,  1967,  consisted of ten species.  In 
order of decreasing frequency of occurrence in weekly samples,  these 
species were Phialidium gregarium,  Sarsia eximia,  Obelia sp., 
Polyorchis pencillatus,  Dipurena ophiogaster,  Rathkea octopunctata, 
Sarsia prolifera,  Proboscidactyla sp.,  a  moerisiid and Aglantha 
digitale.  Aequorea aequorea was found once during the 24-hour study 
of September,  1966.  Abundance of hydromedusae reached a  maximum 
of over 3000 per 10m3  near the marine end of the bay.  Abundance, 
however,  was usually less than 500 per 10m3  near the marine end of 
the bay.  Numbers generally decreased as one went up the bay toward 
fresher water. 
With the Fager -McConnaughey method of association analysis 
it was determined that there were only two groups of hydromedusae 
with two or more members positively associated with each other,  a 
Sarsia eximia - Phialidium gregarium (juvenile)  - Aglantha digitale 
group and a  Dipurena ophiogaster  - moerisiid group.  This general 
lack of grouping might possibly be due to (1) generally low numbers of 
medusae,  (2) low,  irregular reproductive rate of medusa species 
found in Yaquina Bay,  (3) medusae are apparently not competing for 
food due to the far greater abundance of the copepod food,  and the 102 
small numbers of organisms eaten,  (4) the medusae do not feed on 
each other,  and (5) the medusae are apparently not otherwise inter­
dependent. 
A  modification of this method of as sociation compared the 
occurrence of hydromedusae with biological and physical environ­
mental factors.  The more frequently occurring hydromedusae were 
more highly associated with the more frequently occurring zooplankton 
of the lower,  more marine end of the bay.  The physical factors with 
which the hydromedusae were most closely associated were a  temper­
ature of 10-15
0  C  and a  salinity of 30-350 / 00•  Sarsia eximia had the 
widest tolerance limits for temperature and salinity.  It was found at 
stations with temperatures less than 10
0  C  and greater than 20"  C, 
and in salinities from less than 5 
0  to greater than 30 0 /00  ;  however, / 00 
it was found most often in water of 10 -15  0  C  temperature and 
30-35 
0  salinity.  It was also one of the most abundant medusae. / 00 
During the March 24-hour study the hydromedusae appeared 
to be more closely associated with the lower,  more oceanic part of 
the bay than it was to temperature and salinity.  This suggests that 
another factor may be limiting in this case. 
Temperature and salinity ranges reported for the hydro­
medusae may be too extreme due to the oblique nature of the tow 
(each tow is represented by a  range of temperature and salinity).  The 
medusae may not always be found throughout the water column. 103 
The food of most hydromedusae consisted largely of the cope­
pods,  especially Acartia clausE,  that were most abundant in the No.  6 
mesh Clarke-Bumpus plankton sampler tows.  When Acartia tonsa,  a 
copepod quite similar in size and appearance to Acartia clausii,  was 
present along with hydromedusae,  it was generally taken without 
apparent discrimination.  Acartia tonsa is a  more brackish water 
species than Acartia clausE or the hydromedusae,  thus they usually 
did not appear together,  resulting in generally low correlation be­
tween hydromedusae and Acartia tonsa.  Selection of food apparently 
was made mainly on a  size basis with medusae taking small zoo­
plankters between O.  1 and 1.0 mm in length; this probably depends 
on the nature of the food capturing and eating apparatus. 
The physical and biological data support the view that the 
fresh water of river run-off is the strongest limiting factor on the 
estuarine distribution of the medusae.  Some of the largest numbers 
of medusae observed appeared in water whose temperature and 
salinity characteristics tended to indicate upwelling.  High tempera­
tures,  developed during the summer,  apparently play an important 
limiting role also,  perhaps killing medusae that stray into water that 
is too warm for their survival.  Medusae may be strongly associated 
with various other zooplankters because of a  requirement for a  par­
t icular food or merely because of similar physical requirements. 
The distribution and abundance of hydromedusae is highly 104 
irregular and fluctuates widely.  There appears to be considerable 
patchiness in their distribution. 
Drawings of hydromedusae (Plates I-II,  p.  96-98) and a  key to 
the identification of Yaquina Bay hydromedusae have been assembled 
to aid those who may work with these medusae in the future. 105 
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Table 1.  Physical data and #6  mesh medusa data. 
Brjdge 
Date  Time  ...I::L  T-2  ~  .k.L  .L  SQecies 
3
No. ,10m  --2i.. 
9-13-66  1339  12.97  12.83  32.98  33.02  6.0  D.  9  12 
.§..  28  37 
Ob.  9  12 
Ph.  (j)  28  37 
Ph.  (a)  1  2 
76 
3-23-67  0942  9.60  9.54  29.01  29.28  6.0  R.  5  50 
Ob.  2  25 
Ph.  (j)  ---1.  25 
10 
5-13  1243  10.55  10.36  32.16  32.24  6.0  Ph.  (j)  29  100 
6-3  1226  1283  11. 70  31. 76  32.37  9.0  .§..  26  25 
Ob.  26  25 
Ph.  (j)  2£  50 
103 
6-17  0824  8.47  8.38  33.70  33.72  5.0  D.  12  3 
.§.•  150  41 
.§..  Qrolif.  75  21 
B·  50  14 
Ob.  37  10 
Ph.  (j)  2Z  10 
312 
7-5  1235  8.08  7.91  33.89  33.90  6.0  0 
7-19  1157  9.55  9.55  33.71  33.69  6.0  .§..  38  97 
Ph.  ( a)  1  3 
39 
8-2  1253  11. 51  8.49  33.48  32.20  6.0  D  .  29  25 
.§..  87  75 
116 
8-28  0930  11. 11  9. 16  33.62  33.72  8.0  .§..  195  98 
Ph.  (a)  -1.  2 
199 
9-14  1208  13.19  12.80  33.21  33.20  4.5  .§..  140  63 
2!2.:.  12  5 
Ph.  (j)  ...1Q  32 
221 
Buoy  15 
4-30-66  1030  9.43  31. 56  33.36  9.5  .§..  12  33 
1h  12  33 
Ob.  4  11 
Ph.  (j)  _8  22 
345 
5-8  1030  13.90  13.02  25.34  27.57  4.0  0 III 
Buoy  15 (cont. ) 
Date  ~ ~  T-2  2:..!....  ~  ...4.:....  SEecies  No. L10m
3..1L­
5-21-66  1415  9.08  8.81  33.55  33.59  7.0  ~.  136  4 
2179  70 .&. 
Ob.  681  22 
Ph.  (j)  136  4 
3132 
6-7  1350  13.89  13.02  32.18  32.20  5.5 	 lh  27  10 
~.  53  19 
Ob.  160  57 
Ph.  (a)  40  14 
281 
6-21  1357  12.46  11. 96  33.04  33. 18  6.5 	 Ob.  42  25 
Ph.  (j)  84  50 
Ph.  (a)  42  25 
168 
6-28  1200  16.30  15.43  32.54  32.84  6.5  §..  25  50 
Ob.  13  25 
25 Ph.  (j)  ..1l 
50 
7-7  1448  12.99  11. 80  32.66  33.01  6.0  ~.  6  15 
Poly.  (a)  4  9 
Ob.  6  15 
.rh.  (j)  6  15 
Ph.  (a)  6  15 
!>:g.  --1£  30 
41 
7-13  1137  14.35  10.48  32.46  33.26  5.0  §..  15  63 
Poly.  (a)  1  5 
Ob.  -2  32 
23 
7-21  1545  9.66  9.55  33.38  33.40  6.5  37  23 ~ 
~.  37  23 
Poly.  (j)  37  23 
Ob.  37  23 
Ph.  (j)  8 -B 
161 
7-28  1321  10.75  9.13  33.32  33.62  6.0 	 D.  1  3 
~.  9  18 
Poly.  (j)  5  10 
Poly.  ( a)  5  10 
Ob.  3  5 
Ph.  (j)  15  31 
Pro.  11  23 
49 
8-11  1100  13.52  9.40  33.34  33.71  5.0 	 §..  16  15 
Poly.  (a)  2  2 
Ob.  83 ..£ 
104 
8-31  1430  12.62  12.08  33.15  33. 18  6.0  §..  n.q.  20 
Ob.  n.q.  40 
Ph.  (j)  n.q.  40 112 
Buo:l15 (cont,) 
3
Date  Time  .L:.!...  T-2  2=L  ....§.=L  _d_  SEecies  No. LlOm  ..1L 
9-13-66  1431  13.21  13.99  32.00  33.00  6.5  ~.  25  100 
9-21  1350  16.05  12.07  32.32  32.81  6.0 	 ~.  35  50 
Pol:l.  (j)  14  20 
Ph.  (j)  14  20 
Pro.  10 -'1. 
69 
10-1  1405  10.28  10.10  32.97  32.99  6.0  ~.  60  54 
Pol:l'  ( a)  10  9 
Ob.  10  9 
Ph.  (j)  30  27 
Ph.  ( a)  1  1 
111 
10-8  1100  13.60  13.38  32.43  42.46  4.5  ~.  9  75 
Pol:l.  (a)  2  12 
Ph.  ( a)  _2  12 
12 
10-22  1045  10.57  10.56  32.32  32.36  7.0  0 
10-29  1340  11. 05  10.95  32.43  32.44  6.0  ~.  34  40 
,Th.  (j)  .21  60 
85 
11-5  1035  10.77  10.13  31. 02  32.36  5.0  ~.  26  67 
Ph.  (j)  33 ....!1 
39 
11-12  1110  10.10  9.96  31. 36  31. 57  6.0  ~.  34.  96 
Ph.  (a)  1  4 
35 
11-20  1045  10.68  10.66  21.97  30.62  6.6  ~.  5  100 
11-27  1015  10.37  10.37  30.77  31. 22  6.0 	 ~.  25  100 
12-3  1240  10.17  10.55  24.18  28.68  6.0 	 0: 
12-10  1335  9.72  9.97  25.41  10.50  6.0 	 ~.  19  100 
12-20  1115  10.53  11.20  14.60  27.57  6.0 	 0 
12-29  1125  10.11  10.13  30.35  30.66  6.0 	 ~.  59  100 
2-2-67  1417  9.20  9.39  8.11  22.94  5.5 	 ~.  40  100 
2-9  1244  9.89  9.95  30.76  31. 53  5.0  ~.  8  75 
Ph.  (j)  1  '12 
Ph.  (a)  1  12 
10 
2-16  1331  8.40  9.05  10.30  20.18  5.5 	 ~.  6  100 
2-23  1158  9.55  9.30  25.04  30.87  2.0 	 ~.  39  80 
].  2  5 
Ph.  (j)  2  5 
Ag.  -2  10 
50 113 
Buoy  15 ( cont. ) 
3
Date  Time  ~  T-2  ..kL  2=L  _d_  SEecies  No. 110m  ....2L. 
3-9-67  1450  9.56  9.40  33.81  29.60  6.0  ~.  33  65 
Ph.  (j)  ....!.§.  35 
52 
3-23  1050  9.77  9.58  25.31  28.38  6.0  ~.  3  30 
.E.  2  20 
Ob.  3  30 
Ph.  (j)  20 ~ 
11 
4-1  1450  10.62  9.78  17.08  27.20  5.5  ~.  1  17 
~.  )?1'olif.  1  17 
67 B·  2 
8 
4-8  1130  9.93  9.70  30.56  31. 23  6.0  ~.  9  50 
5  31 B· 
Poly.  (j)  2  12 
Ph.  (j)  1  6 
17 
4-20  1555  10.90  10.40  14.20  23.66  5.0  0 
4-29  1450  11.42  10.91  26.70  28.99  6.0  ~.  20  75 
~.  prolif.  --1.  25 
27 
5-6  1150  10.78  9.51  29.50  32.40  6.0  ~.  2  17 
~.  prolif.  -1£  83 
14 
5-13  1142  14.22  12.42  22.01  27.62  6.0 	 0 
5-20  1157  12.03  9.30  31. 80  33. 18  6.0 	 0 
6-3  1121  13.84  11. 58  30.19  32.38  9.0  ~.  26  25 
Ob.  76  75 
102 
6-12  0900  14.82  14.70  28.59  28.59  6.0  .Q2.  7  50 
fh·  (j)  -Z  50 
14 
6-17  0922  10.30  8.71  32.95  33.61  6.0 	 Q.  31  24 
~.  39  29 
~.  prolif.  15  12 
Ob.  15  12 
Ph.  (j)  15  12 
Pro.  15  12 
132 
6-27  1508  15.17  12.45  30.79  32.02  6.0  Poly.  (a)  1  8 
Ph.  (j)  92 --1. 
8 
7-5  1132  11.93  8.80  33.00  33.74  6.0  Poly.  (a)  1  1 
Ph.  (j)  71  79 
Pro.  ....!.§.  20 
90 114 
Buoy  15 (cont. ) 
Date  Time  ...I=.L  T-2  ~  ....§.:L  ...L  Seecies 
3
No. 110m -1L 
7-13-67  0922  14.11  13.88  32.22  32.30  5.0  ~.  2  17 
Ph.  (j)  10  75 
B·  1  8 
13 
7-19  1104  11. 58  10.40  33.40  33.63  6.0  ~.  44  43 
Ph.  (j)  59  57 
102 
7-26  0838  14.57  14.48  32.42  32.47  5.0  Ph.  (j)  36  100 
8-2  1156  12.08  9.08  33.37  33.70  6.0  S.  96  29 
Ob.  69  21 
Ph.  (j)  165  50 
330 
8-11  0923  13.71  13.55  33.08  33.01  6.0  ~.  n.q. 
~.  J?1'olif.  n.q. 
Ph.  (j)  n.q. 
Ph.  ( a)  n.q. 
8-18  1310  9.40  9.10  33.73  33.68  7.0  Q.  37  25 
~.  112  74 
moerisiid  1  1 
150 
8-28  1035  12.69  12.10  33.43  33.51  5.0  ~.  62  75 
Ob.  7  9 
Ph.  (j)  11  13 
Ph.  (~)  _3  4 
84 
9-6  1250  12.94  12.80  33.25  33.26  6.0  ~.  92  64 
Ph.  (j)  46  32 
Ph.  ( a)  .2  3 
143 
9-14  1107  12.94  12.69  33.19  33.21  6.0  ~.  215  38 
.91>.  186  33 
Ph.  (j)  166  29 
567 
9-26  1457  13.08  9.85  33. 14  33.39  6.0  Q.  4  1 
~.  53  15 
Poly.  (j)  4  1 
Ph.  (j)  299 
361 
10-7  1235  12.72  12.72  32.49  32.50  6.0  ~.  56  7 
Ph.  (j)  71:l  92 
783 
10-14  1004  13.40  13.18  32.32  32.50  6.0  ~.  40  6 
Ob.  81  12 
Ph.  (j)  525  81 
646 
10-28  1006  12.82  12.85  21.26  6.0  ~.  25  4 
Poly.  (j)  25  4 
Ph.  (j)  667  93 
717 115 
Buoy  15 (cont. ) 
3 Date  Time  J=.!...  T-2  ~  ~  ....£....  SEecies  No·LIOm  ..1L 
11-4-67  1320  32.28  32.38  8.0  ~.  8  4 
Ph.  (j)  194  96 
201 
11-11  1020  12.47  12.55  30.66  31.72  7.0  ~.  1  100 
11-18  1013  12.25  12.20  30.02  31.21  7.0 	 ~.  10  60 
Poly.  (j)  3  20 
Ph.  (j)  _3  20 
17 
Buoy 21 
4-30-66  1157  9.43  31. 56  33.36  9.5 	 0 
5-21  1312  12.38  12.10  31. 22  31.28  5.5 	 Q.  146  8 
~.  438  25 
Ob.  67 .!1M 
1752 
6-7  1122  16.71  15.82  24.96  26.77  3.0  0 
6-14  1213  17.45  15.70  30.25  31.46  6.0 	 ~.  36  75 
Ob.  25 ~ 
48 
6-21  1124  19.54  19.00  25.22  27.02  2.5  Ob.  20  100 
6-28  1313  17.80  16.78  31.37  31. 83  4.0 	 .§.  8  100 
7-7  1404  16.67  15.63  30.38  30.77  3.5  .§.  9  19 
Poly.  (j)  13  28 
Poly.  ( a)  7  15 
Ob.  13  28 
Ph.  (j)  9 --1 
47 
7-13  1239  16.30  15.21  31. 00  31. 64  4.0  Ob.  10  86 
Pro.  14 J 
12 
7-21  1408  16.96  16.39  31. 34  31. 57  4.0 	 Ob.  45  29 
Ph.  (j)  89  59 
Pro.  12 ~ 
152 
8-4  1310  15.24  15.00  32.40  32.52  3.5 	 Poly.  (j)  3  8 
Poly.  (a)  3  10 
Ob.  5  16 
Ph.  (j)  66 ~ 
33 
8-11  1220  17.97  16.48  32.07  32.58  3.0 	 Ob.  78  100 
8-31  1318  12.62  12.08  33. 15  33.18  6.0  .§.  13  24 
Ob.  13  24 
Ph.  (j)  26  49 
Ph.  (a)  1  2 
53 116 
Buoy 21 (cont.) 
3 
Date  Time  T-l  T-2  S-1  S-2  d  SEecies  No. 110m  % 
9-7-66  1510  14. 68  12.67  33.16  33.33  4.5  Poly.  (j)  5  6 
Ob.  33  41 
Ph.(j)  42  52 
Pro.  1  1 
81 
9-8  1510  15.59  13.28  32.77  33.20  4.0  S.  2  9 
Ob.  11  54 
Ph.(j)  16  27 
Pro.  2  9 
31 
9-9  1515  17.60  13.87  32.17  33.10  3.5  Ob.  50  80 
Ph.  (j)  9  15 
Pro.  3  5 
62 
9-10  1513  16.26  15.68  32.56  32.75  3.5  Ob.  10  18 
Ph.  (j)  10  18 
Ph.  (a)  34  64 
54 
9-11  1510  15.92  15.  12  32.62  32.82  3.5  Ob.  4  22 
Ph.  (j)  4  22 
Ph.  (a)  4  22 
!1£.  6  28 
1  6 
20 
1621  16. 70  16.31  32.38  32.45  3.5  Ob.  9  29 
Ph.  (a)  22  71 
31 
1708  17.28  15.94  32. 17  32.54  3.5 	 ~.  9  28 
Ph.  (j)  9  28 
Ph.  (a)  15  44 
34 
1838  16.00  15.17  32.64  32.82  4.0 	 S.  15  25 
Ob.  25  42 
Ph.  (j)  10  17 
Ph.  (a)  10  17 
60 
1940  14.47  14.21  33.02  33.08  4.0 	 Poly.  (j)  9  19 
Ob.  18  39 
Ph.  (j)  10  19 
Ph.  (a)  10  22 
47 
2033  13.81  13.40  33.10  33.12  4.0  Ph.  (j)  7  46 
Ph.  (a)  8  54 
14 
2136  13.41  12.72  33.16  33.20  5.0 	 ~.  18  38 
Poly.  (j)  9  19 
Ph. (j)  18  38 
Ph.  (a)  3  5 
48 
~. 117 
Buo}!:  21 (cont. ) 
3 
Date  Time  T-l  T-2  S-l 	 S-2  d  SEecies  No/10m  % 
9-11-66  2235  13.04  12.47  33.16  33.21  5.0  Poly.  (j)  10  100 
9-12  0015  13.1  13.1  33.16  33.14  6.0  ~.  9  19 
Ph.  (j)  9  19 
Ph.  (a)  30  62 
48 
0117  14.7  13.9  32.88  33.03  6.0  ~.  9  41 
Pol}!:.  (j)  9  41 
Ph.  (a)  4  18 
23 
0212  15.52  14.62  32.64  32.88  5.8  Ph.  (a)  100 
0307  16.2  15.88  32.35  32.43  5.5  ~.  13  45 
Ph.  (a)  16  55 
30 
0409  17. 1  16.92  31.61  31.70  4. 5  Ph.  (a)  18  100 
0510  17.8  17.7  30.44  30.84  5.0 	 0 
0606  17.83  17.60  30.05  30.61  5.0 	 Ph.  13  100 
0705  17.43  17.3  30.62  31. 23  5.8  D.  1  50 
Ph.  (a)  1  50 
3 
0807  16.95  16.85  31. 30  31.60  7.5 	 Ph.  (a)  23  100 
0857  16.03  15.80  32.03  32.31  7.5 	 0 
1007  14.83  14.34  32.66  32.81  5.0 	 Ph.  (a)  53  100 
1101  14.40  12.80  32.57  32.92  5.0 	 ~.  25  14 
Ob.  17  9 
Ph.  (j)  50  27 
Ph.  (a)  89  49 
Ae.  1  1 
181 
1147  13.62  12.48  32.77  32.98  5.0 	 Ob.  22  17 
Ph.  (j)  79  58 
Ph.  (a)  34  25 
135 
1255  14.76  12.45  32.59  33.00  5.0 	 D.  10  20 
Ob,  17  35 
Ph.  (a)  22  45 
49 
1356  13.00  12.88  32.91  32.93  4.5 	 S.  4  4 
Ob.  4  4 
Ph.  (j)  13  12 
Ph.  (a)  92  81 
114 
1509  14.89  14.21  32.66  32.93  4.5  Ph.  (j)  40  70 
Ph.  (a)  17  30 
57 118 
BuoJ::  21  (cont. ) 
Date  Time 
9-13-66  1515 
T-l 
13.86 
T-2 
13.66 
S-l 
32.84 
S-2 
32.90 
d 
4.0 
S~ecies 
Q. 
S. 
Ob. 
Ph.(j) 
Ph.  (a) 
3 
No. I. 10m 
18 
18 
53 
18 
_8 
113 
% 
16 
16 
46 
16 
7 
9-21  1310  17. 30  15.49  31. 29  32.09  3.5  S.  17  100 
10-1 
10-8 
1310 
1213 
12.48 
14.32 
11.23 
14.15 
32.42 
31.80 
32.82 
31. 86 
5.0 
3.5 
S. 
PolJ::.  (j) 
Ph.  (j) 
Ph.  (a) 
Ob. 
Ph.  (j) 
Ph.  (a) 
7 
7 
46 
13 
72 
1 
9 
3 
13 
9 
9 
64 
18 
10 
70 
20 
10-22 
10-29 
11-5 
11-12 
1157 
1251 
1214 
1213 
10.30 
11.41 
11.61 
10.40 
10.08 
11.01 
10. 78 
10.10 
31.42 
31. 59 
27.92 
20.20 
31. 85 
32.29 
30.93 
31.03 
4.0 
4.5 
4.0 
5.0 
~. 
Ph.  (j) 
~. 
Ph.  (j) 
~. 
PolJ::.  (j) 
Ph.(j) 
Ob. 
Ph.  (j) 
10 
20 
30 
115 
23 
137 
8 
1 
8 
17 
15 
15 
30 
33 
67 
83 
17 
46 
8 
46 
50 
SO 
11-20  1145  10.67  10.66  17.04  27.42  3.5  0 
11-27  1118  10.26  28.30  20.09  4.0  S.  6  100 
12-3  1210  9.83  10.52  15.60  28.09  4.5  0 
12-10  1447  9.40  9.40  16.59  15.89  3.0  0 
12-20  1124  10.56  11.64  9.79  23.72  3.5  0 
12-29  1223  9.80  9.98  26.16  29.63  4.5  ~.  8  100 
1-5-67  1235  8.25  8.52  9.99  15. 43  3.0  0 
1-12 
1-27 
1225 
1126 
9.48 
9.52 
9.78 
9.70 
25.48 
14.55 
29.79 
25.96 
4.0 
5.0 
~. 
Ph. 
~. 
Ph. 
(j) 
(j) 
21 
1 
22 
30 
2 
32 
96 
4 
94 
6 119 
Buoy 21  (cont. ) 
3 
Date  Time  T-l  S-l 	 S-2  d  SEecies  No/10m  % ~ 
2-2-67  1326  9.08  9.08  5.37  14.00  2.5 	 0 
2-9  1352  9.58  9. 72  25.57  29.64  3.5 	 .§..  3  33 
~.  prolif.  1  11 
Ph.  (j)  4  44 
Ph.  (a)  1  11 
10 
2-16  1243  8.09  8.60  6.28  19.76  3.0 	 0 
2,.23  1254  9.46  9.24  17.87  28.63  4.0 	 .§..  16  88 
Ph.  (j)  1  6 
Pro.  1  6 
18 
3-9  1545  9.60  9.43  21. 51  23.14  2.5  .§..  3  100 
3-17  1209  8.90  8.56  5.08  11. 19  3.0 	 0 
3-18  1203  9.31  8.81  4.96  17.14  3.0 	 0 
3-20  1207  9.39  9.20  5.89  23.85  3.0 	 0 
1308  9.42  9.43  8.05  21.08  2.5 	 Ph.(j)  13  100 
1408  9.69  9.21  8.06  20.89  2.5 	 .§..  23  100 
1506  9.86  9.32  7.77  18.36  2.5 	 0 
1608  9.79  9.26  9.26  17.68  2.5 	 Ob.  1  100 
1709  9.85  9.23  9.30  19.80  3.0 	 .§..  3  60 
Poly.  (j)  1  20 
Ph.(j)  1  20 
5 
1803  9.95  9.37  9.44  19.55  3.0  .§..  10  89 
Ph.  (j)  1  11 
11 
1919  9.82  11.01  22.48  3.0  .§..  20  84 
R.  1  5 
Ph.  (j)  2  10 
23 
2013  9.80  11.48  24.50  3.5  ~.  15  80 
Ph.  4  20 
19 
2142  9.45  9.14  10.77  25.64  8.0  ~.  3  25 
R.  3  25 
Ob.  3  25 
Ph.  (j)  3  25 
12 
2244  9.40  9.11  11.88  25.46  6.5 	 S.  14  100 
2348  9.40  9.11  9.35  25.71  6.0 	 51  100 ~. 
3-21  0041  9.42  9.11  9.31  25.86  6.5 	 ~.  47  100 
0136  9.35  9.14  8.54  25.82  5.8 	 ~.  15  33 120 
Buo;t:  21  (cont.)  3
Date  Time  T-l  T-2  S-l  S-2  d  SEecies  No/I0cm  % 
3-21-67  0228  9. 30  9.24  7.63  26.09  7.5 	 0 
0339  9.24  9.13  7.36  25.58  6.0 	 ~.  13  100 
0511  9. 30  9.42  7.72  26.90  7.5 	 ~.  2  33 
~.  proUf.  2  33 
Ph.  m  2  33 
6 
0600  9.30  9.43  8.87  27.21  6.5 	 ~.  11  67 
Ob.  2  11 
Ph.(j)  4  22 
17 
0652  9.10  9.40  7.90  27.14  6.2  6  33 ~. 
Ph.  (j)  13  67 
19 
0808  9.18  9.43  7. 71  26.90  4.5  ~.  9  88 
R. 	 1  12 
10 
0912  9.18  9. 42  5.85  26.28  4.0 	 ~.  4  100 
1012  9,50 	 9.45  6.05  26. 80  4.0  0 
1108  9.70 	 9.38  5.01  21. 78  3.5  0 
1208  9,71 	 9,32  6.22  24.52  3.5  0 
3-23  1135  9. 87  9. 80  24.14  24.41  5.0  ~.  6  75 
Ph.  (j)  2 
8 
4-1  1336  10.79  9.82  11.28  18.25  3.0  ,!l.  3  100 
4-8  1221  10.82  9.90  24.88  29.71  4.0  Ph.  (j)  9  100 
4-15  1143  10,68  10.08  10.25  16.45  2.5 	 0 
4-20  1457  10.62  10.45  12.77  15.56  2.5  Ph.  (j)  19  100 
4-29  1355  12.58  11. 33  17.45  23. 19  3.5 	 0 
5-6  1026  13.16  11. 77  22.68  28.15  4.5  ~,  12  67 
Ph,  (j)  6  33 
18 
5-13  1042  14,63  14,00  16.98  19.94  2.0 	 0 
5-20  1106  11.83  11.57  31.38  31.54  3.5  S.  24  50 
Ph.  (j)  24  50 
47 
5-27  1009  16.33  16.00  20.62  22.19  2.0 	 0 
6-3  1026  14. 29  13.38  29.17  30.68  5.0 	 20  36 i· 
R.  4  7 
Ob.  16  29 
Ph.  (j)  16  29 
57 121 
Buoy 21 (cont.) 
Date  Time 
6-12-67  1404 
6-17  1022 
6-27  1323 
T-l 
15.30 
13.91 
17.19 
T-2 
14.96 
12.27 
16.20 
S-l 
28.48 
31. 01 
26.44 
S-2 
29.12 
32.21 
27.96 
d 
5.0 
4.0 
5.0 
Seecies 
D. 
S. 
Ob. 
Ph.(j) 
D. 
S. 
Poly.  (a) 
Ob. 
Ph.  (j) 
Pro. 
~. 
Ph.  (j) 
3 
No/10m 
5 
4 
34 
4 
46 
25 
19 
2 
6 
44 
6 
103 
7 
7 
14 
% 
10 
8 
73 
8 
25 
18 
2 
6 
43 
6 
50 
50 
7-5  1034  16.04  15.61  31. 32  31.51  3.5  Ph.  (j)  37  100 
7-13  1040  18.37  17.56  28.45  29.54  2.5  0 
7-19 
7-26 
1016 
1015 
15.34 
18.55 
15.10 
17.88 
32. 16 
29.23 
32.31 
30.08 
3.0 
4.0 
~. 
Ph. 
~. 
(j) 
9 
32 
42 
39 
22 
78 
100 
8-2  1105  15.85  15.05  32.76  32.87  4.0  s. 
Ob. 
Ph.  (j) 
88 
63 
514 
664 
13 
9 
77 
8-11  1043  17.65  17.05  30.90  31.42  3.0  0 
8-18  1212  11. 63  11. SO  33.51  33.52  4.0  ~.  311  100 
8-28  1208  16.10  13.73  32.52  33.24  3.5  Ob.  8  100 
9-6  1145  16.06  15.64  32.45  32.72  3.0  Ph.  (a)  10  100 
9-14 
9-26 
1019 
1401 
15. 12 
16.80 
14.83 
13.73 
32.95 
32.42 
32.99 
32.95 
4.0 
3.5 
~. 
Ob. 
Ph. 
~. 
Ob. 
Ph. 
(j) 
(j) 
94 
63 
31 
188 
64 
21 
39 
124 
50 
33 
17 
51 
17 
32 
10-7  1137  13: 52  13.42  31: 40  3t  51  3: 5  Ph.  (j)  394  100 
10-14  1303  14. 15  13.72  27.51  28.05  4.0  ~. 
Ob. 
Ph.  (j) 
124 
27 
506 
657 
19 
4 
77 122 
Buoy 21  (cont.) 
3 
Date  Time  T-l  T-2  S-l  S-2  d  Species  No/10m  % 
10-28-67  1155  13.19  13.16  27.68  28.49  5.0  ~.  12  10 
.2!?-.  12  10 
Ph.  (j)  99  80 
124 
Buoy 29 
4-30-66  1250  10.43  12.80  20.31  22.69  2.0  o 
6-14  1319  19.80  18. 15  24.88  27.94  2. 0  ~.  23  100 
6-28  1420  20.58  20.07  25.49  26.40  2. 0  ~.  13  100 
7-7  1307  19.36  18. 15  24.88  26.40  2.0  Poly.  (a)  1  8 
Ph.  (j)  10  67 
Pro.  4  25 
15 
7-21  1215  21.15  21+  23.74  23.75  1.5  o 
8-4  1219  20.50  20.37  27.56  27.72  2.0  o 
8-31  1205  17.47  17.34  30.98  30; 96  2.0  f!!.  (a)  1  100 
9-13  1614  17.36  17.20  30.89  31.06  2.0  Ph.  (a)  1  100 
9-21  1212  18.07  17.33  29.09  2~96  2.0  o 
10-1  1202  17. 18  17.01  30. 12  30. 50  2.5  Poly.  (j)  1  25 
f!!.  (j)  4  75 
10-22  1312  11.47  11.07  27.93  28.66  2.0  o 
10-29  1150  12. 40  12. 16  27. 36  28. 46  3.0  S.  9  100 
11-5  1311  12.02  11.71  24. 93  26. 99  2.0  o 
11-12  1325  10.68  10.38  22.37  26.92  3.0  o 
11-20  1247  10.73  10.58  12.38  24.58  2.0  o 
11-27  1221  10.05  10. 17  16.72  27.01  2. 5  ~.  14  100 
12-3  1121  9.  58  9.  97  5. 28  16. 23  2.0  Ph.  (j)  2  100 
12-10  1555  9.10  9.06  3. 45  4. 44  1. 5  o 
12-20  1323  10.47  10.72  7.02  17.76  1.5  o 
1-12-67  1201  8.60  9. 52  10.01  24. 88  3. 0  ~.  23  100 
2-2  1225  8.82  8.80  2.64  3.93  1. 5  o 
2-9  1506  9.12  9.39  12.23  21. 28  2. 5  ~.  prolif.  3  100 
2-16  1150  7.78  8. 15  3.66  11. 43  1. 5  o 
2-23  1357  9,18  ~20  12.00  19.85  2.0  o 
3-9  1647  9.16  9.97  10.21  11. 59  1.5  o 
3-23  1227  9.76  ~90  13.34  21.29  4.0  o 123 
Buoy 29 (cont.) 
Date  Time  T-l  T-2  S-l  S-2  d  Species 
3
No/10m  % 
4-1-67  1227  9.62  9.60  5.85  6.94  1.0  o 
4-8  1319  11. 23  10. 93  17. 93  20. 39  2.0  o 
4-20  1353  10.29  10.29  7.35  12.26  1. 5  o 
4-29  1257  12.80  11.99  7.65  12.01  1.5  (sample det. ) 
5-6  0912  13. 80  13. 62  13. 13  18. 80  1. 5  o 
5-13  0936  15.00  14.87  10.40  11.61  1. 0  o 
5-20  0948  16.23  15. 29  24. 09  26. 10  2.5  o 
5-27  0917  17.60  17.28  15.62  17.23  1.0  o 
6-3  0917  16.69  15.78  23.65  26.26  2.5  o 
6-12  1252  18. 22  17. 73  13. 32  13. 84  2.0  o 
6-17  1123  18.65  17.51  25.40  26.83  2.0  o 
6-27  1134  19.48  19.25  19. SO  20. 17  1. 5  o 
7-5  0924  20.54  20. SO  24.26  25. 18  1.5  o 
7-13  1141  21.34  20.80  22.55  23.17  1.0  o 
7-19  0921  20. 35  20. 34  25. 97  26. 53  1. 5  ~.  25  100 
7-26  1145  20.98  20. SO  24. 15  24. 93  1. 5  o 
8-2  0927  20.48  20.47  29.27  29.51  1.5  o 
8-11  1153  21.36  20.00  26.45  27.02  1.8  o 
8-18  1017  20.02  20.02  29. 15  29.52  2.0  o 
8-28  1314  18.70  17.75  30.08  31.05  3.0  Ph.  (j)  24  100 
9-6  1042  19. SO  19.48  28.39  28.47  1.5  Ph.  (a)  17  100 
9-14  0909  17.44  17.44  31. 15  31.18  2.0  o 
9-26  1306  18.29  17.70  30.64  31.04  2.0  Ob.  3  100 
10-7  1033  15.10  14.60  26.44  28.01  2. 0  ~.  6  33 
Ph.  (j)  12  76 
18 
10-14  1221  15.30  14.82  29.60  27.08  2. 5  ~.  6  5 
Ob.  11  10 
Ph.  (j)  103  86 
120 
10-28  1317  13.40  13.25  15.54  23.19  2.5  o 
Buoy 39 
6-14-66  1424  20.96  20.66  19.90  22.05  2.5  o 
6-21  1242  21.00  21.00  20.02  20.08  2.0  o 124 
Buoy 39 (cont. ) 
Date  Time  T -1  T -2  S-1  S-2  d  Species 
3 
No/10m  % 
6-28-66  1527  21.5621.00  22.292.0  o 
7-13  1346  20.05  19.69  23.52  25.14  2. 5  ~.  5  100 
7-21  21. 74  21+  20.88  20.52  1.5  o 
8-4  1130  22.18  21+  23.10  23.19  2.5  o 
8-11  1333  22.30  21+  26.72  28.48  3.0  o 
8-31  1010  19. 17  19.08  27. 15  27.34  1. 5  Ph.  (a)  15  100 
9-13  1701  18.68  28. 12  28. 56  2.0  o 
10-1  1109  18.39  18.34  26.58  27.17  4.0  o 
10-8  1338  17.31  26. 46  27. 22  2. 5  ~.  3  100 
10-22  1411  12.26  11.79  24.05  25.60  3.0  o 
11-12  1430  10. 97  10. 80  14. 73  17.65  4.0  o 
11-20  1344  10.90  10.56  8.11  17.54  2.0  o 
12-3  1038  9. 56  9. 72  2. 27  10. 24  2. 5  o 
12-20  1417  10. 40  10. 42  6. 60  4. 30  1. 5  o 
12-29  1333  8.70  9.08  12.79  20.75  4.0  o 
1-12-67  1054  8.25  8.84  4.27  15.06  3.5  ~.  2  100 
2-2  1133  8.78  8.72  0.48  0.59  2.0  o 
2-16  1103  7. 60  7. 62  1. 90  4.06  2.0  o 
2-23  1457  8. 68  8. 70  4. 39  6. 72  2. 0  o 
3-23  1312  9.78  9.85  4. 10  17.07  3.5  o 
4-1  1135  9. 18  9. 15  3. 15  3. 43  1. 5  o 
4-8  1423  11.28  11.08  10.62  12.27  3.0  o 
4-29  1146  12.55  12.08  1. 56  2.58  2.5  o 
5-6  0821  13.75  13.80  7. 18  9.47  2.5  o 
5-20  0901  18.00  17.57  16.84  19.55  3.5  o 
6-12  1200  18.75  18.75  19.69  20.54  1.5  o 
6-27  1030  19.84  19.84  17.56  17.25  1.5  o 
7-13  1240  22.32  22.01  19.67  19. 96  1. 0  o 
7-26  1228  21.37  21+  22.48  22.68  2.0  o 
8-11  1242  22.25  20+  2~84  2~57  2.5  o 
8-18  0918  21.74  21+  25.14  25.42  2.5  o 
9-6  0947  20.15  20.15  26.06  26.41  2.5  o 125 
Buoy 39 (cont. ) 
Date  Time 
9-26-67  1224 
T-l 
18.68 
T-2 
18.18 
S-l 
28.97 
S-2 
29.87 
d 
2.5 
SEecies 
S. 
Ph.  (j) 
No/·I0m
3 
4 
1 
5 
% 
75 
25 
10-14  1141  15.25  15.20  31. 79  32.08  3.0  S.  12  100 
10-28  1419  12.96  12.97  5.25  13.89  2.5  0 
Buoy 45 
9-13-66  1800  19.37  19.31  25.99  26.23  2.5  0 
3-23-67  1354  9.88  9.79  1. 49  3.00  2.5  0 
Abbreviations used in Appendix Table 1. 
Date:  month-day-year 
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No. /10m  :  number per ten cubic meters 
%:  percent of medusa population. 
Species of medusae: 
~.: Aglantha digitale 
Ae.:  Aequorea aequorea 
g.  :  DiEurena 0Ehiogaster 
Ob.:  ~sp. 
Ph .:  Phialidium gregarium 
(a):  adult 
0,):  juvenile 
Poly.:  Polyorchis pencillatus 
(a);  adult 
0):  juvenile 
Pro.:  Proboscidactyla sp. 
R.. :  Rathkea octopunctata 
S •. :~~ 
~. I?rolif.:  Sarsia prolifera 